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TORNADO WRECKAGE Thesefolks examine the remains of their home flattened by a tornado
within Florida's hurricane. More than ankle deep water hamperedtheir salvaging what was left of

their belongings.(AP Wirephoto).

Plans Laid

For Gideons'

. StateMeet
Prayer and praise services,ban-

quets, street meetings and church
services will be heapedinto three
busy days for Texas Gideons when
they convene here Oct 28-3-1.

Although less pressed for time,
members of the Gideon Auxiliary,
meeting in conjunction with the

.men's gathering will face an ac-

tive schedule.
Among the speakers to address

the Gideons are Dr. R. S. Beal,
Tucson, Ariz., who will appear at
two evening worship services and
a breakfast session;Joe Evans, 1

Paso, who will conduct a praise
meetingand will presideat the Sat-
urday evening banquet; Wallace
W. Rangeler, Beaumont, W. P.
Mead, Abilene, W .D. Turner, Wa-

co, R. L. Sanders,Amarillo. Gene
Harrison, Dallas, Frank Thurmond,
Greggton; E. E. Maxon, Fort
Worth, Dr. P. D. O'Brien, Big
Spring, L. E. Thomas, Houston,
R, L. Ferguson,Dalian, PaulStone
San Antonio, and Edward A. Sav-
age, Big Spring, will testify as to
what the Bible meant to service-
men. A street meeting will be In
charge of the Dallas Camp.

G. G. Morehead, local camp
president, will welcome vlstors,
being joined by Rev. James S.
Parks,president of the Big Spring
Pastors association,and Mayor G.
W. Dabney. Jack Parks, Pasa-
dena, will respond.

On Oct 31 Gideons will be as-
signed to pulpits in this area and
possibly two score or more
churcheswill hearthe lay speakers.

Mrs. C. W. Witt, Amarillo. and
Mrs. J. F. Ferguson, Dallas, will
preside at sessions forthe Auxili-
ary. There will be informational
meetings on Oct. 29 and 30 with
a luncheon on the second day offi
cially concluding the Auxlllry

AA IS MOVING
TO BROMO TOWERS

BALTIMORE, Oct 7. (I)
The local chapter of alcholics
anonymous has moved its of-

fices Into Bramc-Seltz- er Tower.
The secretary explained the

group has outgrown its old of-

fices. The headache remedy
firm occupies most of the
building.

BRAVES FIELD, Boston, Oct 7.
tfl Bob Lemon squared the world
series for Cleveland today by set-
ting down the Boston Braves with
eight hits for a 4-- 1 victory In the
second game of the best-of-seve-n

classic before 39,633.
Manager Lou Boudreau, who

went hltlessin Johnny Sain'sopen-
ing Trtctory, led the Indians with
a sparkling dayafield and at bat
His double started a two-ru- n

splurge In the fourth and hedrove
home the third run off .southpaw
Warren Spahn in the fifth. He
started one double play, was in
the middle of another,madea fine
catch of a pop fly In short center
and picked a manoff necond.

Lemon, accomplishingwhat his
more famouspitching mate,Bobby
Feller, failed to do, came through
with a serieswin In his first start
becausethe Indians were able to
handle Spahn. Lemon, a 20-- game
winner In the regular season,
struck out five men and walked
three.

The converted lnfielder who
failed the Indians twice In the
final weeks of the season, missed

.tying 4he series recordfor chances
by a pitcher. He handled 10
chances 3 putouts and 7 assists

one less than Nick Althrock did
for the Chicago White Sox back in
1906.

riood watersriague
South Florida Area

MIAMI, Fla., Oct 7 . Flood waters left by Tuesday's hurricane
plaguedsections of South Florida today end Army engineersreported
a 1.000-fo- ot break In a new dike west of Fort Lauderdale.

National Guardsmen, called out at the requestof Broward County
Sheriff Walter B. Clark, patrolled South Pompano where a tornado
demolished 25 homes and injured
seven persons.

Guardsmen also watched the
dike aroundplantation homes near
Fort Lauderdale after authorities
heard rumors of threats to "blow
up tne levee to drain .water on
nearby farmlands.

Meanwhile, the hurricane which
left 11 dead, 300 Injured and crop

damrge estimated at $6 million
in Cuba beforedrenchingthe Flori-

da "Gold Coast", moved northeast-
ward in the open sea.

It was west southwestof Ber-

muda early today, moving forward
about'20 miles per hour with hur
ricane force winds covering an
area 70 miles in diameter.

The storm was intensifying and
enlarging slowly, the WeatherBu-

reausaid. Some accelerationin its
forward movement was expected.
Lamar Johnson, Everglades

drainage district engineer, said
high water in Broward County
"looks very much like a repetition
of last fall's seriousfloods."

Tuesday's hurricane dumped
more than nine inches of rain on
the lower east coast but bypassed
farm andcattle lands aroundLake
Okeechobeewhere little more than
an inch of rain was recorded.

Blount Featured
In Collier's Story

Big Spring's colorful R E. (Pep
py) Blount, who divides time at
Austin between the University of
Texas classrooms, the Longhorn
football practice field and the leg-
islature where he serves ths dis
trict as its representative, is the
subjectof Bill Fay's feature sports
column, "Inside Sports" in the Oct
16 edition of Collier's magazine,
now on sale at local news stands.

The article deals briefly with
Peppy's career as a B-2-5 flier in
World War II. the methods he em-
ployed to gain to the
legislature and his antics on the
football field without approachng
too seriously the man himself.

A remarkable likeness of Pen.

encircled

-.arawn oy John Cullen
by four I nof the local product in re

galia, accompaniesthe article

Indians Even
Series, 4--1

CLEVELAND (AL) AB R B O A
MllCOtU II J 1 I 0
Clrk rf 3 0 0 J
Kennedy rf 1 l o

Boudrttu 5 12 4
Oordon 2b 4 112
Keltner 4 0 0 0
Dobr 4 0 2 0
Robins . 3 0isHefin c 3 10 7
Lemon p 4 0 0 3

Tolxlt 4 8 27 14
ousiun IHM AB R H O A
HOImei XI 4 0 0 2 1
D II 4 110 2
Torgeson lb 4 0 2 14 1
EUlott 3b 4 0 1 1 S
Rlckert If 4 0 0 5 0
SAlkeld e 10 13 0
Ml C 10 0 10U. McCormlck If 4 0 2 10St&nkr 2b i 2 o ii iSpahn p ...-...- .: 2 0 0 0 1

tiirreu p o o o o o
A-- McCormlck ... 10 0 0 0
Potter p 0 0 0 0 0
iwsmaeri 10 0 0 0

ToUU 32 1 27 13

out ror Barrett In xerenth
out xor rotter In ninth

CLEVELAND (AL) 000 210 0014
BOSTON INL) ion ooa rxvi

Errors: Oordon. Dark 2. EUlott. Runt
Dauea in: Elliott, oordon, Doby, Boudreau,
Kennedy. Two bate hltt: Doby, Boudreau.
Stanley. : Stanky, Clark. Double
plays r Holmes and Torseson: Bandrean.
Oordon and Robinson; Oordon. Boudreau
and Robinson. Left on bases: ciereland S,
Boston t. Earned runt: CJereland 3. Bos-
ton 0. Bates on balls: off Spahn 3 (Robin-
son. Heean): Lemon 3 (Stankr. SiUrelrf 11
Strikeouts: by Spahn x (Clark): Lemon 5
(Rlckert. Elliott. Dark. F. UeCormielc. if.

Barrett 1 (Doby): Potter 1
(Doby). Pltchlnr 8ummarT Snahn I hlti. X
runt In 4 3 Innings. Barrett 1 hit, 0
runt in 3 3 lnnlnn. Potter 1 hit, 1 run
In 3 Innings. Losing pitcher: Spahn. Um-
piresSummers (AL) plate: Stewart (NL)
lb: Orlere (AL) 2b; Barr (NL) 3b; Plnelll
111141 jr ; ruuriw (Aif ju-- , Alienaanci
39,633. Time el Game 3:11,

Alcoholism Will

Be Discussed

By Yale Expert
Alcoholism as an illness will be

discussedat an open meeting set
for 8 p. m. today at the city audi-
torium by Horace B. Fort, Fort
Worth, Yate Institute of Alcohol
Studies staff member.

This is not the first appearance
for Fort in Big Spring, for he spoke
to a large and interested group
more than a year ago under the
auspices of Alchollc Anonymous
as assistant to the director of the
national committee for education
on alcoholism. Recently he was
made consultantof youth educa
tion for the Yale Institute's branch
for the Southwest.

His topic is to be "Alcoholism,
the Illness, It's Nature and Treat-
ment." t A

Also on the program will be"an
anonymous recoveredalcoholic we-
an who will relate "My Experi-
ence with Alcohol.

Fort set the keynote for the meet-
ing this evening when he ad-

dressed theLions club Wednesday,
pointing out that alcoholism is a
state of compulsive drinking from
whence there may be recovery
when the victim admits he is
powerless to cope with the prob-
lem and wants help to beat his
situation.

In his talks, Fort eschews any
controversyover the wet and dry
issue, declaring that "our concern
is the thousandsupon thousands
who are caught in no-ma- and
between the opposing forces of the
wet and dry battlefield."

Special entertainmentwill be fur
nished by Marion Beam,basso,ac-
companied byMr. C. W. Norman.
The meetingIs open to any person
interested in coping with the prob-
lem of alcoholism.

Revised Paving
Murphy and TOr VjreQQ Will

long-sh-ot views
football

Sacrifices

McCormlck):

oe tjiven irate
Revised plans for paving on

North Gregg street and the La-me- sa

highway probably will be
submitted to the state highway de-
partment for approval within the
next few days, city officials re-
ported this morning.

The highway department Is
scheduledto construct the paving
from the Gregg street viaduct to
the north city limits, while curb
ing to be supplied by property

Plans were virtually completed
and the city was preparing to be
gin installation of curbing several
weeks ago, but a revision to pro-
vide Increased width as ap-
proved.

Originally it was plannedto pave
a width of t, but the new
plans call for 64-fe-et

Soviet Demands

That Italy Turn

Over Naval Units
MOSCOW, Oct. 7. to--The Soviet

News Agency Tasssaid todav Rus
sia has demandedagain that Italy
turn over Italian naval units to
the USSR at once.

Tass said Soviet Foreign Minis
ter v. m. Moiotov made the new
demand after summoning Italian
AmbassadorManllo Brosio to the
foreign ministry.

A Moscow radio broadcast
heard In London, quoted Tass as
saying Moiotov 'had reminded Bm--
sio on Oct 4 that under the ppeace
ireaiy iiaiy is committed to turn
over to Russia 33 sWds within
three monthsof th Hato t,a ....
came Into effect Dec. 15, 1947.

Truman Pushes

Vote Campaign

On East Coast

Dewey Maps
An Offensive
In Midwest

Br tne AssoeUtedPress

President Truman, handed
a new setbackin the South,
pushedhis vote campaign up
the EasternSeaboardtoday.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey mean-
while mapped'an eight-da-y offen-
sive into the Midwest with a 38--

talk tour scheduledto cover nine
states.

Mr. Truman's Dixie reverse was
an announcementby E. H. Crump,
TennesseeDemocratic leader, that
his powerful Shelby County or-

ganization will support the States
Rights ticket in the November
election.

"Truman has sold the South
down the river for Negro votes In
large northern cities," Crump said
In a statement atMemphis last
night taking issue with the Presi-
dent's civil rights program.

The President moved on toward
a major speechin Jersey Ctfy, N.
J., tonight after telling a party
rally in Philadelphia's Convention
Hall that the Republicansare try
ing to put all the plain people into
a company union run for the
benefit of the National Association
of Manufacturers.

He said the GOP candidates
"have all their promises wrapped
up in a packagecalledunity' which
they guarantee to cure more ills
than any patent medicine you ever
saw."

The Democrats, Mr. Truman
continued, believe in unity of free
men and unity In great causes but
will "fight to the end" against
"unity under the rule of big busi-
ness."
. Dewey's associatessaid he In-

tends to keepstressingthe "unity"
theme in his campaigntour, which
gets underway Sunday night. The
GOP presidentialcandidateis, sche
duled to make three broadcastad
dresseson the trip which will take
him into Pennsylvania,Kentucky,
Indiana, Illinois, Oklahoma, Mis-

souri, Minnesota, Michigan and
back to New York.

Gov. Earl Warren, Dewey's run
ning mate, headed into Wisconsin
after a foreign policy speech in
Chicago last night. The Californian
called for more public information
on the government's handling of
foreign affairs. He said the foreign
policy program outlined by Dewey
Is a "hopeful and confident ap
proach" to world problems.

Gov. J. Strom Thurmond, the
States Rights presidential candi
date,said thenation'smajor politi-
cal parties have been "seized" by
advocatesof totalitarianism. The
South Carolinian told a Roanoke,
Va., audiencelast night that these
advocates"have madea stooge out
of Henry Wallace, a mouthpiece
out of Tom Dewey to serve their
price out of Tom Dewey" to 'serve
evil designs."
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ACTIVITY UPSURGE

importance of prin
to Texas children

of state title to tidelands, was
stresses at a county Re

heldWednesday
at Settles

first such
of its kind ever to be here,
the meeting attracted more, than
score of local and
group looked inward an
upsurgeof. power in Texas.

The group endorsedthe
Warren ticket, and. In so doing,
laid on fact the

BRITISH AIRMEN
SAY RED PLANES
DROP LIVE BOMBS
BERLIN. Oct. 7. (British flier

engagedin the Berlin airlift said
today they had seen Russian
planes drop live bombs In So-

viet zone about 12 miles
northwest of Berlin.

There is a the report-
ed incident might have been part
of large-scal-e Russian air
maneuvers announced for today

the Soviet Zone, Berlin and
allied corridors, including bom-

ber flights.
There was no from

either German or Russiansources
of the bomb report. The
pressseveral months ago reported
that Russian planes on maneuvers
dropped live bombs on a small
town, causing some casualties.

The British fliers said they
the bomb-droppin- g at 11 a. m. (5
a. m. EST). They related the In

to the four-pow-er Berlin Air
Safety Center. Just how many
bombs they saw dropped was not
specified.

The British quoted an pilot
in their report to the Air Safety

Stevenson

function

Oct. 7. UB A federal
court order todaydismisseda tem-

porary seeking to bar
the name of Lyndon B. Johnson
from the Texasgeneralelection

The special court, a
division of the Fifth Circuit
Court of Appeals, held:

"The order of Is set
aside and the case is remaned
with direction to dismiss the peti
tion."

The injunction was granted last
month in a Texas District court
on petition of former Gov. Coke
Stevenson.

In the recent Democratic pri
iwWMBHM!UU

by votes in race for the U. S.
Senate.Stevensonhas chargedthat

Texas counties deprived him
of the election.

Work On Jets
LONDON, Oct. 7. UR Aeroplane,

usually well-inform- British avia
tion weekly, said today 2,000 ex
pert workers from the Junkers
Works at Dessau, Germany now
are working in Moscow on jet
fighter planes.

RESCUED Marvin Aivey of Forsythe, Mont, is shown on
.stretcher,moments after rescuersdiscovered him Oct 4. He had
lain in the rugged mountains near Casper, Wyo., since an airplane
accident twenty ago. When found, Alvey was clad only in
trousers and light shirt Only few hours earlier, rescuers
reported the season's first snow began fall. Photo by Wayne
Winters Douglas, Wyo. (AP Wirephoto) by Floyd
McCall the Denver Post wirephoto unit.
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ATLANTA,

injunction

three-judg- e

injunction

Reds

cally favors placing title to coast-

al lands with the states.On this is-

sue, the Republicans said, the
Democratic platform offers no
suchposition.

Speakers at the rally quoted
Chairman Ernest O. Thompson of
the TexasRailroad Commisbicn as
saying that Texas could drill 10.000
wells in its tidelands and "produce
nearly 20 million barrels more
month.

Breaking this figure down on
royalty basis, local GOP's pointed
out that this could net some '$10

Republican platform more peryear for the state

" '

Center as saying he saw actual
bursts on the ground from bombs
dropped by Russian pilots. The
flier said he saw the explosions
from height of 4,000 feet.

The Russians announced; exten-
sive war maneuversnear and over
Berlin. Some of their activity drew
Western protests.

American and British authorities
accusedthe Russiansof not giving
prior notice of 16 Soviet flights in
the control zone during the morn-
ing. The U. S. said also gunnery
practice the Russian scheduledin
the air lift corridors was danger-
ous and told the Russians if they
planned to fly bombers in forma-
tion over Berlin, this would break
four-pow-er rules.

The four-pow-er control zone is
an area within 20-mi-le radius
of the downtown allied control
authority building. The four pow
ers agreed it extends 10,000 feet
up.

Capt. Vincent H. Gookin of
Mass., U. S. member' at the

Air Safety Center, said some of

Rus-
sian

Berlin.

Meat Price Drop
Hits Butcher Shop

drop hog meatprices
down today to counts mostpeople

retail shop.
Many country slashed prices

week end, sudden
of country.

never apparent"consumer
some decline.

And pork, much more beef lamb,
were posting

West Accused

Blocking

disarmament
--Stevenson LuiUAmU U
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PARIS, Oct 7. Russia
cused the Western Powers today

blocking
the years, and demanded
that the big four immediately cut

armies by a
Soviet DelegateAndrei

insky led debate the United
Nations political committee on a
Russian resolutioncalling for a
ban on atom bombs and a one--

third cut armed forces and ar-

maments within a year.
A few minutes before, the politi

cal committeehad shunted an
subcommittee (he East-We-st

dispute over atomic ener-

gy The Russianshad urg-

ed In. the political committee that
the Atomic Energy Commission
scrap work two and a half
years, and "let In a breath fresh
air."

The political made
UN members,adopted

Ecuadorian resolution establishing
the atomic study subcommittee.
This group will draft a resolution
directing the atomic energy com-
mission resume attempts to
achieve an atomic controls treaty.
The Russian bloc supported the
resolution.

Committee President Paul-Hen- ri

Spaak Belgium named to the
committee the United States. Bri-
tain, France, China, Cana-
da, Brazil, Ecuador, India, Swe-
den and the Soviet Ukraine.

taking his arms
reduction proposal, declared that
Russiahas striving world
disarmament more than years.
but that,the West brought ef-
forts naught because concern
over "security first." He said the
United States continuously Insist

"ludicrous" proposals for
arms reductions.

RepublicansHold Howard
County Rally At The Settles

unequivo-'millio- n

CHICAGO,

throughout
out-

pouring ed

resistance" pooh-poohe- d

Of

school fund, or the
$60 per child. This, they argue, is
an issue that Texas voters
should consider casting a

the November 2 general
election.

The also endorsedJackPor-
ter's candidacyfor the sen-atorsh-ip

Texas, and urged
votesfor the local Republicantick-
et ticket, a precedent-settin- g

Howard County,
Tollett for county judge;

Monroney for county commis
sioner Precinct 2, and Ed

for county commissioner pre
cinct 3. . t

the protested Russianflights were
made as early as 4 a. Gookin
said that after protested, the.
Russiansappeared a. to
postnotice of flights which" already
had taken place.

Gookin said there was un-

announced Russian parachute
jumping an airport southeast

S. Army's Tempelhof
Air Base. Yak fighters were said
to have practiced firing both
aerial and ground targets the
Berlin Zone. Russianattack planes
and an unspecified number

bombersalso flew the Ber-
lin area.

An American flier reported
5 a. almost collided with

three Russian planes, fly-

ing 1,200 feet at the northwest
edge Capt. Benson Carr

Montlcello, Miss., control officer
at the British Gatow airport, said

wan bringing the American pi-

lot into a landing when the flier
said passed three RussianC--
47's the low altitude and that

nearly him.
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While retail outlets were cutting

prices, the hog market's steady
slump came to at least a tem-

porary halt. Prices firmed a bit
at most markets yesterday. How-

ever, wholesale pork quotations
continued to ease at Chicago.

Agriculture Departmentofficials,
jurfcliif, liiiiim iinrfi i iart rrnrr
sentativesof farmer organizations
gave these opinions of the hog--
pork price breakst

1. It's a seasonal matter, but
came a little earlier than usual
this year. An Agriculture Depart-
ment official at Chicago said farm-
ers knew the drop was coming, as
it usually does in November, and
had marketed spring pigs .the past
few weeks in an effort to 'beatthe
break."

2. The meat packers are moving
pork quickly. A leading packer
spokesmansaid the industry was
going into the "accumulative sea-
son", when supplies are built up.
But, he said, "Nobody wants to
hold now and they are pushing
pork right out into wholesale chan
nels."

3. Many packing plants are short
of help, which makes them less
aggressivebuyers of live animals
than they otherwise would be. A
South St Paul packing plant man
ager saw, "toe help shortage In
plants is apt to be a factor In
the future in lowerina nflces."

4. The whole thing may just be
a temporary flurry. James Elliott,
president of the National Associa-
tion of Betall Meat Dealers, said,
"The chancer are that after the
usual heavy runs at this time
of year meat prices will go back
to where they were two weeks
ago."

5. Consumerresistnace tra
doubtful factor. Elliott said there
was none "to speak of." But an
Agriculture Department official at
Indianapolissaid the housewife had
heard so much about bumper
crops lowering prices that shewas
reducingher buying.

Four Are Killed
In Mississippi

BROOKHAVEN, Miss., Oct 7. ffl
Four personswere killed today

in a collision betweentheir auto-
mobile and a truck trailer on High-
way 51 a mile north of the Lincoln-Pik-e

County line.
Killed instantly were Cecil

Stacksof Epps,La., about36, driv-
er of the automobile; and Carl
Morgan and Martha Albritfen.. "
wnose nome towns were not 1m--
meaiaieiy available.

Yvonne Hammonds,about 15. of
Brookhaven, died en route to a
hopital.

WHALES BEACH
THEMSELVES

CRESCENT BEACH. Fla.. Oct
7. to Forty-fou- r whalesswam out
of a rough ocean and beached
themselvestoday.

Most of the mammals, which
ranged in size from seven to 14
feet, died quickly as they were
rolled over the sands by the
rough surf.

A few remained alive and ef--

forts'were madeto drag them back
into the water.

Wafer Meet

Definitely Set

For October 14

Dabney Confirms
ConferenceDote
Upon His Return

Mayor G. W. Dabneytoday
confirmed that a meeting ofy
the Colorado River Municipal-Wate-r

association has been
sethere for Oct. 14.

Returning from El Paso, where
he attended the meeting of the
League of Texas Municipalities,
the mayor was contactedby M. H.
Ulmer, Midland, president of the
CRMWA, seeking approval of tho
date and making a check on ar-
rangements.

The session has beenset to open
with a luncheonat 12 noon on Oct
14 at the Settles and the business
parley will continue as long as is
required

No copy of the agendahas been
made available, said Mayor
Dabney, but he said he gained the
impression that specific recom-
mendationswould be made at the
meetinghere

This is the first sessionin ap
proximately a year since the pres
ence of a salt condition on the
upper reachesof the Colorado riv-
er was divulged at an association
parley. Engineers, together with
the U. S. Geological Survey and
State Board of Water Engneers,
have been studying the problem
since that time.

Originally, the proposal was for
a dam a few miles upstream from
Colorado City to impound a lake
capable of furnishing 26 million
gallons of water per day to Colo
rado City, Big Spring, Midland and
Odessa. There has beensome talk
about a smaller dam across the
Colorado with perhapsother auxil-
iary dams to impound an equiva-
lent amount of water without in-

viting mineralization.

Frantic Trip

Is Too Late

To Stop Death
FORT WORTH, Oct 7, ffl- -A 30--

Jluurutxain,,trlp J)ylTjufraHttejfJForiu
norm wue wno spea nere to oe1
ak her husband'sside endedon a
tragic scene early this 'morning
when she found him dead on a
blood-soake-d bed.

He was CharlesC. Armburst, 47,
proprietor of a cafe here.

Peace ustice Gus Brown return-
ed an Inquest veridct of suicide.
The tavern owner's left arm had
been slahsed deeply. Two notes
were found in the tavern.

Mrs. Armburst had rushed here
from Sylvanla, Ohio, where she
had been visiting relatives for the
past two weeks.

The woman said her husband
telephoned her from here Sunday
and seemedupsetand nervous.He
told her toexpecta leter. The let-
ter, written Thursday and post
marked Sunday, arrived Tuesday.
Mrs. Armburst said her husband
wrote that he would not be alive
when she returned.

Mrs. Armbrust telephoned a
daughterhjere, Mrs. Betty Barnett,
to see about her father. The lat-
ter called police, and Homicide
Detective John Dunwoody visited
the man, who seemed to be in
good spirits then.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Armbrust tried
to board a plane to flv hw fcn
flights had been cancelledbecause
of weather. She Idft Ohio by train
early Wednesday morning, arriv-
ing today.

TWO ARE CHARGED
IN REUTHER CASE

PONTTAC, Mich., Oct 7 -- .
Wayne county prosecutor James
N. McNally said today he would
ask a warrantcharging Carl Bol-
ton, 39, and two unidentified, per-
sons with the attempt on the life
of Walter P. Reuther last April
20.

Malone Robbery

SuspectsHeld

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 7 W-T- hree

heavily armed men, one believed
by police to have participated in
the Malone state bank robbery.
were arrestedin a downtown hotel
here early today.

Capt L. C. Dunawayand Detec-
tives A. C. Sandoval and J. J.
Patino arrestedthe three men and
a woman companion after police
had.received a tip they were in
town.
' The officers reported they found
an automatic shotgun, two high-power- ed

rifles and a black S3 cali-
ber pistol in possessionof the
group.

The pistol, according; to the offi-
cers, answers the description --of
the weapon used by the bandit
who robbedthe MalonebankTues-
day of $15,000.

Possessionof one of the men
the officers found $2900 includini
a $1000 bill and $100 bills. The Ma- -
lone bank loot included a numbex
of ?idq puis, it wasreported.
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Mrs. Edward Paul CrabtreeNamed
Advisor of Local NU Phi Mu Unit
i iiua, J.UWHIU x-- VrBUUKK, 0U3
Johnson. Apartment 3. has ben
given the honor of serving k ad
visor to Texas Alpha Eta Chapter,

'Unit 1, of Nu Phi Mu Sorority,-whic- h

is to be officially opened
here in Big Spring sometime'this
week.

In the office of advisor, Mrs.
Crabtree becomesdirect represen-
tative of international headquar-
ters of Nu Phi Mu, which is located
tn'Kansas City, JSo'.

Rosalee Ramsay, who extended
the invitation to Mrs. Crabtree, Is
the international representative'of
the sorority. Miss Ramsay stated
that due to the great interest of
Mrs. Crabtree in helping young

''girls to "follow paths of loveliness'
through Cultural training, she is
perfectly suited to lead and guide
the new chapter.

QuestersClass
Has first Social

Mrs. Clyde Johnstonentertained
the Questers class of the First
Methodist church at their first
social Wednesday evening with
Mrs. Elmo Phillips, Mrs. James
Jones,and Mrs. R. H. Moore, Jrtas

During the short businessses-
sion, plans were completedto eon--
duct a bake saleIn one of the local
grocery stores Oct. 16.

Refreshments, were served to
Mrs. L. A; Webb, Mrs. T. M. Law-so-n,

Mrs. W. "H. Bain, Mrs. James
C Jones,Mrs. Elmo Phillips, Mrs
C. W. Kesterson, Mrs. Howard
Stephens,Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs.
R. H. Moore, Jr., Mrs. H. A. Long,
Mrs. B. M. Sees, Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, Mrs. Linus 'M. Tucker
and Mrs. Ode Henson.

Residentsof a Welsh Tillage say
their town has the' longest place
name in the world

! W "

b
To get tee last traces of twa-m- er

drynew out el your skin
and hair, come and be served
with our lubricating facials and
hair conditioning treatments.
For s new pert short hairdo in-
dividually styled for you by
highly skilled operator! call J46
for your appointment

Colonial
Beauty Shop

Joint Meet
Scheduled

Announcementwas made that
the Miriam club and the Three
Links club will meet Jointly at the
IOOF hall Thursdayeveningat the
businessmeetingof the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge Tuesday evening,

with Tessie Harper noble grand
presiding.
' Plans were completed to charter
a bus to attend the West Texas
Associationalmeeting in Pecoslat
er this month.

Those attending were Julia Wil-kerso- n,

A. C. Wllkerson, Billle Bar-
ton, Ruth Wilson, Sonora Murphy,
RosaleeGllllland, Tracy Thoma-so-n,

Eula Pnd, Velma Mitchell,
Julia Culwell, Beatrice Mttle, Be-

atrice Hale, Bertie Stocks, Rose
Atkins, Lorena Bluhm, Ola Ruth
Barbee.

Nanle Adldns, B. H. Walker, Lu-

cille Petty, Opal Walker, Happy
Hickman, Thelma Braune, Billle
Parker, Lewis Parker, Otha Faye
Nevin, Bertha Byerley, N. E. Byer--
Iey, Lula Harper, Jaunita Sewell,
EzellePatterson,Audrey Carr, La- -
verne Green,Mozelle Herring, Ger
trude Wasson, W. O. Wasson, Lu
cille Thomasand EugeneThomas

Group Welcomes
Three Members

Three new members, Juanita
Reed,Erma Lee Balch andEuan-le-e

Everett were welcomed when
Lois Hall presided at a regular
session of the Ladles Society of
BLF and E held in the WOW Hall
Wednesdayafternoon.

The charter was draped in
memory of Worthy Past Grand
President,Agnes G. Strong.

Refreshmentswere served by
Edna Casey, Ann Pierce, and Eve
lyn Anderson.

Those attending were: Florence
Rose, Annie Wilson, Irene Parks,
Bessie Power, Doris Coats, The-
resa Anderson, Lois Hall, Leah.
Brooks, Ada Arnold, Alice Mims,
Minnie Barbee, Rebecca McGin
ns Jewell Williams, Stella John
son. Sara Griffith, Birdie Adams,
Archie Heard, Gladys Susser,
Willie Pyle, Fay Wood, Edna
Casey, Aim Pierce, Dora Sholtc,
Gladys Davis, Marvin Louise Wil-

liams, PNell Smauley, Ina Rich-
ardson, Evelyn Anderson and
Billle Anderson.

SchoolMeet Held
OAY HILL, Oct 7 (Spl) The

Gay Hill Parent-Teache- rs Associa-
tion met in the lunchroom Monday
afternoon with 18 personsattend
ing, plansi ware,.completed for a
Halloween carnival, Oct 29 and
proceedswill go to the school fund.
The public is 'invited.
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John Kee Lodge

Has RegularMeet
Membersof the John A. Kee Re

bekahLodge met in regular session
at the SettlesHotel Tuesdaynight
with the Noble Grand, Mae Dar--
row, presiding. Announcementwas
madeconcerningthe lodge meeting
scheduledfor Monday of next week
in the WOW hall. It was also an-

nounced that several members of
the local lodge will attendthe meet-

ing of the SanAngelo Lodge Thurs-

day night Bessie Carter, a lodge
vice president, is a member of the
SanAnlo organization.

After a businesssession, eight of
the members gave the barnyard
initiation.

Approximately 35 personsattend
ed the meeting.

Ackerly News
ACKERLY, Oct. 7 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Plunkett hadas
their recent guests their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Plunkett of Fort Worth.

Week end visitors In the V. J.
Coleman home were Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Haney and family of Las
Vegas, N. M.

Recent visitors in the W. M.
Dosier home were Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Mealor of Sundown.

Mozelle Rheaof Big Spring spent
Sundaywith her parents, Mr. una
Mrs. George Rhea.

V. J. Coleman and son, Dudley
Coleman recently returned from the
Big Bend country near Marfa,
where each killed an antelope.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Baggett
took the Eagle Staff to a press
meeting in San Angelo Saturday.

W. M Dosier hasreturned home
from the LamesaGeneralhospital

Mr. and Mrs.. Harley Moore of
Carlesbad,N. M. visited his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and
family Sunday.

J. L. Van Zandt returned to
Brownwood Sunday after several
days visit with his daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon White.

Jlmmle Belt and Buddy Belt of
Seminole were recent visitors in
Ackerly.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Snell,
pastorof the Baptist church,visited
in San Angelo last week.

Doyle Kelsey, minister of the
Church of Christ, conducted serv-
ices at the Loop Church of Christ
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Jack Johnston has as her
guests her father, Doc Seabolt of
Bardwell and her brother and fam-il- y

Mr. and Mrs. BeaufdrdSeabolt
of Dallas. They are hereto attend
the wedding of John E. Seabolt
and Marjorie Terry of Beaumont.
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Fahrfwt, mw washday discoTery

frwuUtt Ctigate-Palnelive-Pe- et

lafcenrttriesgetsevei extra-dirt-y

washextra-ckai-i!

It's aoulouB the way women
are switching to FAB with
Super'Wetting Action because
it gets all family wash cleaner
faster!

Super-Wettin- g Action, a new,
scientificwashing principle. When
you wash, FAB penetratesma-

terials faster and more thor-
oughly thansoappushesdirt
out!

RleMssds...Msea sewn...In
hardest waterI Yes, rich sudsto
get clothes extra-clea-n ...and
no "graying" soap scum. Wash
getswhiter, cleanerwith FAB.

iiven grimiest overalls,
work andplay clothe
get cleanerfaster
icith FAB with
Super-Wetti- ng
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Wedding
Announced

Stapding before a mantel light-

ed by white candles,Patsy Spikes
of Snyder and Coy Russell Shan-
non of Big .Spring repeated mar-
riage vows recently In the homeof
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Spikes of Snyder. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe R. Shannon of Big Spring.

The Rev.E. K. Shepherd,pastor
of the First Baptist Churchof Sny-

der, read the double ring cere-
mony.

The living room was decorated
with white chrysanthemums and
greenery, White baskets of pom
pons flanked the fireplace, and
plumosa fern was twined around
the mirror with branched cande
labra, completedmantleplece

Wearing a suit of gray gaber
dine with black accessories,the
bride carried gardeniason a white
Bible, with tuberosesattached to
ribbon streamers.

Gypsy Ted McCollum of Loraine,
cousin of the bride, wore a pink
gaberdine suit with brown acces-
sories and hada corsage of pink
gladioli fashionedwith chartreuse
mallne. The bride's mother hada
corsageof peach gladioli and the
bridegroom's mother wore garde-
nias.

Best man was G. C. Broughton
of Big Spring. Candles were light-
ed by Buddy Spikes and Pete
Shannon, brothers of the bride and
bridegroom.

"Mrs. Lucille Daugherty played
wedding music and accompanied
Beverly Johnson who sang "Be
cause" and "Ah Sweet Mystery of
Life."

The bride's table was centered
with white chrysanthemums
flanked by tall white candles.Opal
Beard, Ida Jo Hart andMary Edith
Scarborough served the bride's
cake andpunch.

The bride Is a graduate of Sny-

der High school andattendedNorth
Texas State TeachersCollege. She
has been employed in the busi-
ness office of the Cowper Clinic
and Hospital in Big Spring.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Turkey High School. He
served in the armed services for
two years. 18 months of which
were spent in Korea. He is em-

ployed by the Bailey Welding Sup
ply companyin Big Spring, where
the couple will make their home.

n guests at the wed-
ding werethe bride'sgrandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Miller of Col--

othyBigony andColorado City:' Sally
vrceu- -of Philadelphia,Penn.; Mrs

J. E. Spikes, Mrs. Fay McCollum
and Gladys Spikes of Loraine; Mr.
and Mrs. Dan George of Wichita
Falls: Mr. andMs. H. C. Spikes of
Benjamin; Mr. and Mrs. Bun--

Brown of Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Thomasof Big Spring; Mrs.
Odle Laneof Big Spring; the bride
groom s mother, Mrs. Joe R.
Shannon, and thebridegroom'ssis-

ter .and brother, Edna andPete
Shannon, of Big Spring.

Eager Beavers
Have Session

Mrs. Ben Jernigan was hostessto
the Eager Beaver Sewing Club
when members gathered Wednes-
day afternoonfor a sessionof knit-
ting, crochettlng and sewing. Mrs.
Denver Yates and Ms. Leroy Find-le- y

were namedbirthday honorees.
Announcementwas made con-

cerning a Mexican supper which
the social committee Is arranging
for Friday night. It was also an-

nounced thatMrs. Royce Johivon
will be the hostessnext week.

Those present were: Mrs. R. G.
Burnett, Mrs. Royce Johnson,Mrs.
A. D. Bruton, Mrs. Leroy Findley,
Mrs. Clarence Proctor, Mrs. W.
F. Clayton, Mrs. R, I. Findley,
Mrs. Bob Findley and thehostess.

Mrs. Earl Hollis
EntertainsUnit

Mrs. Earl Hollis, president, en-
tertained the executive staff and
room representativesof the North
Ward Parent-Teache-rs association
at a businessmeetingin her home
Wednesday morning.

Plans fora 42 party Friday eve
ning wereunder discussion.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. L. R. Klnman, Mrs. W. H.
Denton, Mrs. Earl Parrlsh, Mrs.
Floyd White, Mrs. J. W. O'Shleld,
Mrs. Avery Deel, Mrs. O. C. Lewis,
Mrs. Steve Corcoran, K. J. Nlel--
son, Mrs. Joe Myrick, Mrs. Melvin
Choate, Mrs. Trultt Thomas and
Mrs. R. D. Sallee.

Librarian Sought
A federal civil service position

of librarian is at the library
at Biggs Field. El Paso. It has
been announced.Annual salary Is
$2,974.80 and the is.
to temaie applicants only. Those
interested may apply at room 212,
El Paso post office building or
contact Capt Carl C. Bradford.

Biggs
Field. 'Crayon.

Ittztj people hare reportedamiTlngresult
with this home recipe. It's eeiy no trouble
at attendcostslittle. Jnstgo to tout dros-d-st

and askfor; 4 ounces of liquid Baron-trat-e.

Pour this-lat-a a pint bottle andadd
enoughgrapefruit juice to All bottle. Then
take two tablespooasfoltwice a day. That s
aU there U to it. If the Terr first bottle
doesn't show thm mlmnl: & wht Ia tau
bulky fat and help regain slender, more
graceful eurrest If reducible pound and
Inene of excess fat don't Just Seem to dis-
appearalmost like magic, from peck, chin,
arms,bust, abdomen, kips, calves andankles.
Jaetrttoni the eeaptfbottle for your money
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A C T R E S S Arlene Dahl
poses In costume at Hollywood
while resUng between scenes In
her role In a forthcoming motion
picture which is set In time of

the French Revolution.

Fairview Home
Demonstration
Club Has Meeting

Mrs. Frank Wilson spoke on
"The Spiritual and.Physical Needs
of the People in China" at the
meetingof the Fairview Home De-

monstration club In the home of
Mrs. Roy Green Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. R. C. Nichols spoke on
Communism in China." Each

speaker stressed ways in which
rural Home Demonstration clubs
could help relieve the situation in
China. A contribution was collect-
ed for this project

During the businesssession, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar was elected presi-
dent for the ensuing year, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, vice-preside- Mrs.
O. D. Engle, secretary; Mrs. L. Z.
Shaefer,treasurerand Mrs. G. W
Webb, council delegate.

Mrs. N. C. Bell will entertain
the next meetng Oct 21.

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
A. C. Bass, a visitor; Mrs. D. F.
BIgony, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
N. C. Bell, Mrs. O. D. Engle, Mrs.
L. Z. Shafer, Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Mrs Frank Wilson, Mrs. W. A
.Langley, Mrs J. F. Sellers, Dor--

the hostess,Mr.L. Miller of
Miller

open

position open

Mrs.

Couples Class
Has Visitation
And Supper Meet

First Methodist Couples Class
members met at the church
Wednesdayevening for a supper
which was followed by a period of
visitation conductedby teams. Aft-

er the visitation, the group re
turned to the church for a social
hour of "42."

Hostesses forthe occasionwere
Mrs. Arnold Mashall, Mrs. Howard
Falisbury and Mr. J. B. Showen.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert Ward and twins;
Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft and sons; Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Kling and chil-
dren; Mrs. E. A. Cowson,.Mr. and
Mrs. J. M Nobles, Mr and Mrs.
Ralph Wyatt and Gayle, Mr and
Mrs. W. H. Gray, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Gound, Tom South,.James
Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Staggsand son, Lucile Hester, Ai
sle Carleton, the hostesses,Arnold
Marshall, Howard Fallsburg and J.
B. Showen.

'

StantonNewsNotes
STANTON, Oct. 7 (Spl) Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Turner and son, Larry,
of Air Terminal and Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Turner of Odessavisited
relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. George Shelburn returned
home Sunday after visiting her
mother who is ill In Abilene.

Mrs. W. B. Spinksspentthe week
end visiting her children in Mid-
land and Kermlt

Mrs. Warnerand brothers,Henry
and Lewis Finkerton were called
to Big Spring to be with their
father who recently suffered a
heart attack.

Mrs. L. C. Gregg has returned
from the Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Ruby Tolierson of Big
Spring who is recovering from an
operationhas returnedto herhome
after visiting In the home of her
sister, Mrs. Ed Bloomer here.

Curtis Poyner of San Angelo was
here on businessMonday.

Babe Philips andSamBeasley.of
Ozona were businessvisitors here
Tuesday.

Vice-gran-d, Audrey Louder pre-
sided at the meetingof the Stanton
Rebekahlodge 287 Monday evening.
Planswere made to servea supper
to the public .Oct 9 at the IOOF
hall. MembersattendingwereSybil
Whit, Vera McCoy, Francie Butch-- j
er, Audrey Louder, Naomi Yell,
Mildred Hasting, Loreatta Mc--

slvillan personnel officer at Reynolds and Walter and Pauline

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Lost 47 Pounds
"When I commenced to take Bareentrate.

I weighed 112 pounds. I now weigh Its. 1

lost If pounds on the first two bottles. I
feel so much better after losing thatweight.
I think it Is a wonderful medicine and
thanks toBareentrate." Uz,i. George
Gregg, ChalmersCourt I, Apt. 1, Austin,
Texas.

Lost 20 Pavtitfs
T tost SO pounds taking fear bottle el

Sfcreentrat and I feel fine." H. M. Gates,
812 25th Street, Corpus Chrlstf, Tea.
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7946 Hyperion Club Holds First
MeetingOfYearWednesdayMorning

Members of the 1946 Hyperion
Club held a breakfast in the Set
tles Hotel Wednesdaymorning as
their first regular meetingof the
year. Mrs. R. E. McKlnney, new

Philathea Luncheon
Is Held Wednesday

Philathea Class members met
Wednesday morning in the First
Methodist church for their month-

ly businessmeeting and covered
dish luncheonwith the group cap-

tains serving as hostesses.
Mrs. Ray Carter, who served as

president of the'class during' the-pas- t

year, was given a gift Mrs.
Paul Darrow, the new president
was in the chair for the business
meeting. Mrs.-- Harold Parks ap-

pointedgroup captainsfor the new
year.

Those present were: Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mrs.
Walter L. Phillips, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr, Mrs. S. H. Newberg,
Mrs. R. L Baber, Mrs R. D Mc-Milll-

Mrs. Bob McMilyllan, Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhlte,Mrs. JackRoden,
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. Ward
Hall, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs C. A.
Moore, Mrs. R. F. Beuhm, Mrs.
JakeBishop, Mrs. Aisle H. Carle--
ton, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.
Albert Dillon, Mrs. Cleo Richard-
son, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Lucile Hes-
ter, Marine Lowry, Mrs. W. C
Carr, Mrs. Bill O'Neal, Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, Mrs. W. N. Norred,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Lewis Mur--
dock, Mrs. M A. Cook, Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. Tom Slaughter,Mrs.
Lucile Simpson, Mrs. CharlesWat
son, Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Jewel Kuykln-da- ll

and Mrs. M. N. Thorp.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. J. T. Culpepperand Jackie
have returned from Norfolk, Va.
where they vlstted'in the homeof
her daughter, Mrs. C C. Ballard,
andfamily. They also visited brief
ly in NewportNews, Cincinnati and
Texarkana.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
and children spent the week end
with relatives in Seminole.

Mrs. Charles H. Mahan left to
day for Fort Worth following a
short visit in the home of Mr. and
Ms. J. L. Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker have
as their guests, Mrs. Frank W.
Ficklin and son, Tommy of Lub-
bock.

Recent visitors in the home of
Dr. T. M. Collins were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Haag of Abilene, and
their daughter, Mrs. A. B. Cook
and sxn, Bobby, of El Paso; Oc-tavl-ne

Cooper of Lake Charles,La.,
Lt and Mrs. M. S. Moore of Co
lumbia, S. C.j Mrs. D. E. Burns of
Abilene; Mrs. Bessie Banes and
son, Tommy Hubbard, and Mrs.
Hubbard of San Antonio; and Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Collins of Midland.

Jefferson Davis, later president
of the confederacy,encouragedthe
importation of camelsinto the Unit-
ed States in 1855 when he was
secretary of war.
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president warpresenteda corsage.
Table arrangementsIncluded Fall
flowers andplace cards which car-
ried out the Fall theme.

Following the breakfast a short

Fourth Birthday
Is ObservedHere

Mrs. Shirley Bobbins honored
her granddaughter, Robbie Jean
Colquitt with a party on her fourth
birthday Wednesdayafternoon.

The Halloween motif was used in
the decorationsand the favors.

Games were entertainment.
Attending were Judy Jones,Sus

an Sanders,.Scott Sanders, Joan
Jordan, JaneHarrington, Judy Mc-Crar- y,

Kenny andHike House, Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders, Mrs. M. K.
House, Jr., Mrs. J. D. Joiles, Mrs.
Worth Peeler, Mrs. Bruce Robert-
son and Mary- - Gerald Robblns.

SeventhBirthday
Party Is Given

Jerry Pat O'Dowdy was named
honoreeat a party on her seventh
birthday anniversary Tuesday aft
ernoon in the homeof herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Dowdy. 1703
Main.

Gifts were presentedto the hon
oreeandrefreshmentswereserved
to DeannaandLeannaWard, Mar--
UOu Stagg,Buddy'White,Betty er,

Martha Ann Thompson,
Martha Joyce Haynes, Jimmy
Bumgarner, Butch Isaacs. Edith
Freeman. Ronald Dean James.
Jimmy Hale, Jimmy Montgomery
and Danno O'Dowdy.
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business session was held. Dur-
ing this session,projects for the
year were discussed.

Thoe attending were: Sirs, Sari
Copper, Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs.

P. Driver, Mrs. James Ed-
wards, Mrs. W: L. Edwards, Mrs.
Tommy Hutto, Mrs. Conn Isaacs.
Mrs. H. M. Garrett; Mrs. Hudson
Landers, Mrs. Vance
Mrs. R. E. Mrs. G. E.
Peacock,Mrs. C. M. Phelaa, Mrs
Clyde Thomas. Jr.. Mrs. Thomas--
Joe Williamson.

Mrs. Tommy Hutto, assistedby
Mrs. ThomasJoeWilliamson, win
be hostess'for the next meetn to
be heldNovember3.

Is
Oct. (SdI) Amone

the number receiving their degree
at Texas Tech, Lubbock at the
dose of the summer sessionwas
Ralph Marhsall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Marshall of Coahoma.

Marshall is employed high
school principal and Athletics Di-
rector at Patton Springs.
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Aw rcn. gotnr thin the functional
'middle-ag- e' period peculiar wom-
en (33-5-2 yn.) Doe. tola make joutoner from hot flashes. Iwl ntr-vo-us,

hign-strun- s; tired?Then tiyLydla Flnknam'aVegetable Com-
pound relieve such symptoms!
Plntham's Compound also baa whatDoctors can stomachic tonic eXacti

A bird canmovebeforeyou pull the

but telephonewire can'tduck. Lastyear,

2,500wires were brokenby straybullet.

That'swhy we're-- asking all huntersnot

toshootatbirdson telephonewires orpoltt.

One strayshotmay breakseveral long dis-

tance wires and Interrupt important calls.

lilt TELEPHONE CO.
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OPEN STOCK

New in color, new In shape. .
this graciousinformal tableware.

Thedriftwoodbrownedgemeltsinto
thebeautiful dark turquoisecenter, '

forming asoftblend of colors for a
smarttablesetting. Heavyquality, richly glazed,guaranteed

ovenproof. Completeopenstockavailable. AtZale'slow
pricesyou'll want severalof theseextrapieces.

. Sugarandcreamer,assketchedabove,UL6 andL50; .
chopplates,3.75; saladbowl, 3.00; vegetablebowl, 1.40.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

MJUJFS.

McKlnney,
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More SpaceAt Westex
Westex Service Store joining space becomes

street Offices Westex
Instead being confined store, have been
Jront moved Westex
compassesalmost entire,length. school

HESTER'S
a

Office Supplies
.

Office Records .

East Third Phone 1640

expanded
available.

enlarging

building.
bomDardier

f
First NatT Bank Bldr.

FIRC BONDS
REAL

I

Coart Strictly Modern
UausHtlly Comfortable, Com--

a Maximum Comfort
with a Very Low CosL Single
Rooms, Doable Rooms
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
126 East Phone 9503 I

When possible, the store will be
to twice its size when

at 112 W.
2nd Is Its space. of Oil formerly at

of to the the rear of the
of the It now em-- to the warehouseat

the ihe area to pro

114

J

Oar

of

and

ad--

vide more room.
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HOSPITAL FOR ELECTRICAL.
ILLS When something goes
wrong" with electric motors,

generators,etc., the K&T
Electric Co. is a regular hospital
for tHe ailing equipment. Spe-

cializing in this field of repair,
K&T stresses quality work by
experiencedcraftsmen,who have
the best in machineand tools to
aid them in quickly turning out
jobs that stand up. The shop
handyi too, being just eastof the
city auditorium on E. 3rd street
(Jack Haynes Photo). '

. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

CASUALTY
ESTATE AND LOANS

Phcvae 759

NEW

Fall Bulbs

Of All Kinds

& Day Ph. 103 Night Ph. 2171-- R

and

PHONE 244 Si 245 Bis Spring 404 JOHNSON

Colemsn
Court

Is

blnlar

3rd

SHIPMENT

DEVILS IVY

Planting

CAROLINE'S

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP

W--
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

107 Main Phone98

READY MIX CONCRETE

. Ready Mix concrete is to meet architects, Stateand
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone 90S i MIDLAND Pboae 1531

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TAPPEN ESTA1J3

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES
O

Dearborn-:- - Humphrey-:- - Thompson
Heaters

Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Highway

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCES

We do steam and general repairingon all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Goodyear Tires
Willard Batteries

1690 EAST THIRD PHONE 16S1 '

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Counsel In Hours Of Need.
M6 .Greer AMBULANCE Phone 175
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AND

Supplies

designed

cleaning

Tanks

Friendly
SERVICE

CALL FOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Rev FirestoneChampion around
Oris Tractor Tlrei. Tube and
EUma.
Retreadlnr an? make Tractor
lire
Hrdro-Flatlo- n Serrlee. Addlnt
Uqald weight to your Urea tor
better traction and lonxer
arrlRa.

fire$tonc
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP. Hr.

ZZTZ. auf r. srtl Pbnna 10?

Good evening. Folks; Tm one of
Big Spring's leading salesmen.

Every neon sign . . . every light-

ed show window ... the flood

lights which point out many

places of businessare"some of

my profitable sales tools.

--Reddy Kilowatt
Texas Electric Service Co.
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Creighton Tire
Enlarges Display
The Creighton Tire Co., 203 West which will provide a spacious dis-Thi- rd

street, has started a con-- play area.
struction project designed to en-- Equipment for washing motor
large storeage and display facil- - vehicles hasbeenmoved to the rear
1Ues-- "

of the property, and automobile
A coveredarea immediatly west greasingfacilities are being set up

of the main structure, heretofore 0n the east side of the building,
used for washing and greasing and Rueben Crei8hton-th-eequipment, is to be enclosed, and 1CharIle

who operatethe establishment,saidspacewill be devoted to mer--
chandising space. Most of the the enlargementof facilities was
front will be closed with glass necessary to accomodatethe in

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of Alcomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products
HABVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 t 2nd Phone 467

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TELE

On Contract or Lay It
Yourself

We Tell You How . . .
Loan You The Tools

Tile Contracting
Co.

Phone647

trexr-z!"-
. Cab

Phone
Greyhound

Settles

M. ROWE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Overhauling

Rebormg

Paint and Work

Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

J

RaifS

creasedstocks of merchandisenow
rnrriorl hv th firm

k B "j - .......
On hand now at Creightori's is

one of the largest stocks of tires
ever assembled in this area In-

cluded are tires for all passenger
automobiles, trucks, tractors and
even road maintainers and . other
heavy earthmoving machinery.

The Seiberling puncture - proof
tubes continue as one of the most
popular pieces of merchandise
ever offered by the firm. They are
constructed to prevent the escape
of air, regardless of the type of
puncture.

A companion of the puncture --

proof tube is the Seiberling Safety
tire, which is a premium grade
casing that provides smooth per-
formance as well as durability.

Stibnite, Idaho, is named after
an antimonyore.

Donalds

S

Yellow

Bus

Just Of The

Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Mgr.

H.

Major

Brake Service

Bogy

Motor

General andTubes
and

and Oil
Bear Wheel

Our

3rd

Of

Fires Calls

Care
In drawing attention to National

Fire PreventionWeek, which starts
today and continues through Satur-
day, Oct. 9, P, Driver, owner of
the insuranceagency bearing his
name, suggeststhat the primary
purpose of the occasion ir1 to re-

mind the people to be equally as
careful every other week during
the ear in doing what they can
to stop fire losses as they are dur-
ing those seven da,ys.

All such losses are
damaging, points out but
the reversals can be neutralized if
the victim is protected with am-
ple fire insurance.

Coverage of such losses is prof-

fered to the public through Driv-

er by three nationally known and
well established Hart-
ford Fire Insurancecompany, Aet-

na Fire Insurance company and
Hartford Accident and
company, the latter of which is a
casulaty company.

In addition, the Driver concern
all typesof protectionwith

the exception of life insurance.Sub-

scribers may get desired
on bonds, crops

and casualty lines.
Adjustments in all cases are

Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
- STEAKS

SanAngelo Highway

llth PLACE DRUG
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS

FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

Co.
150
Terminal

South
Hotel

Schmidt,

automobiles,

nan . bH
?

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new
mattress. Call us for free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

811 West Third - Phone

24 HOUR SERVICE

Tires
Washing Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline

Aligning
AH Services On A

E.

Driver,

froffers

Basis

Clark Motor
215 E. 3rd & Dealer 1856

MILK

PHONE

709 E.

ICE CREAM

Prevention

For

Constant

financially

companies,

Indemnity

THORNTON'

24-Ho- ur

DeSoto Plymouth

L

protec-
tion

Zenith

Radio

Combinations

Inn

BigSprtag

I

QK0

Toylanc. Parades
At Westex Store

tenesis kept on hand.Crelghton's,Toyland Is now on parade at long. whlch serVes as retail dealer for
Westex Service Store, 112 W. Westex Service has a grow-- Seiberling products here, is pre.
street. ing line of. tires and tubes; auto-- pared to mstaU fa virtually an.

their way to the store now while ware items; garbage cans; some when "temperatures tumble.
me suppuesare completeand they gardeningimplements,etc. un-m-ay

find just the thing they have believable how much is really in
in mind for Christmas.Some items ore store.
ro .still on the.critical or short

list, among them some classesof Plant Retouched
wneej toys. Right now, however,
Westex Service store has a good fanner Cramery is getting a
stock of all kinds of toys, not to thorough retouching. J. D. Merri- -

mehtlonthe automaticelectric rail- - fleId manager, said that plans
road layout One train Is so fancy called for repainting the Interior of
that it would make a swell present the Plant. The office has been re--
for Dad. There are all sorts of and workers are progres--
other ones, too, from dolls to foot- - ste to other Parts of the plant to
balls to miniature furniture, wag-- coat the walls so that they may
ons, games,tricycles, pistols, play b keP moe effectively spick uid
apoaratus. etc. span.

To make it handy for parents to
do some of their Christmas shop-
ping even at this date. Westex
a convenient lay-awa- y plan.

There are worlds of other bar-
gains in the store, for the enlarged
spacecontains a host of merchan-
dise. Included are such things as
the new 1949 line of Firestone ra-
dios, with combination phonograph
and radio except on the smallest
models: thenew Firestone wash-
er; small electrical accessories
which may be carried off with the
purchaser. Among these are GE,
Westinghouse and Firestone roast-
ers, pop up toasters,waffle Irons
and the?e won't stay on shelves

completed speedily, according to
Driver

Driver maintains offices on the
second floor of the First National
Bank building. His business tele-
phone number is 759.

firtstont
Tires and Tabes

Home and Auto Supplies

feHELU

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

WE ARE OPEN
AGAIN READY TO

SERVE YOU BETTER
AND MORE

Completely ed

And

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
287V4 Mala Phoae71

It's The Way You Start That Counts!

estimate.

1764

USE
TUCKER'S

"Fortified"
Chick

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

TUCKER and MCKINLEY
GRAIN ELEVATOR

BIG SPRING Night Phone 1892 Day Phone 1354

CO.
innerspring

Free

Co.
Ph.

88

sawl

EFFICIENTLY.

PRIDE

Starter

HOT- -

ELECTRIC
OR klREWURS

r-V-
.. II I II II I

Our iplendidlr equipped shop and ex-
perienced mechanics enable n to
render the rery best of electric motor
repair service.

K. &T.
Electric Company

4 E. Third 68

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Bendix

Automatic

Home Washers

Maytag Salest Service

Fhen

117-11-9 MAIN FBONE 14

1201

Up

The
"125" at

2144

. . .

Kedaelac

Be ad For Winter
automobile owners who"

toward weather
misgivings,can

Tire Co.,
where large qf bat

tod also

It's

has

0
Auto

Life
Real Estate Sales; Real

FHA Loans
New Financed.

B. REEDER
AGENCY

SCURRY 531

See New EasySpindrier Washer
Saves Washing Time Saves Wringing Time
Saves Rinsing Time Saves Line Drying Time

Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
Uth Place pfc 1G22

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds To Faster, Easier Farming
22 New Features for Improved

Easier Maintenance, Longer Life.

MS W. 3rd

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Harley-Davidso-n

CECIL
Ph.

See Ride On

one perennial
the

Best

Tailor

Seal Tube

Tirt
DISTRIBUTORS

18 YEARS
WestThird Phone

R. L.

SAVING!

4g
BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

Harlty-Davids-on

THIXTON

And

Cleaning
KIrby

CLEANERS

FamousPuncture

Creighton Co.
SEIBERLING

Charlie Reuben

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Complete Butcher Locker Service

Phone Goliad

IBS

Sixth

Mineral Baths
Massage

at

Turkish Bath
For

Arthritis -
Rheumatic - Muscular Pains

fretted T aedera methedt and
achieved.

aad Blendertxlnt A

PleaseCall For
Appointment

Basement Hotel

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para- Fine.
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
andTubes

Eocal
look with

solve
problem at Creighton

a stock quality

PHONE

Our

Saves

Perform-
ance.

Swedish

Neuritis

Runnels

.

INSURANCE IS

Fire -

Estate
and

Used Cars

R.
INSURANCE

,304

203

and

&

For the In
Dry

SEE
Weatherly and

AT

W & K
Made Suits

Two Delivery
1213 W. 3rd 2344

Cleaned and Blocked

"America's Finest Tire
The At

FOR
203 101

and

&
153 ioo

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

and EDITH TRAPNELL. Owner
53 Easl phone 535

the

Good

aeafsmeat.OraUrjlnc reinlti
Specialty,

PHONE 1013

Settles

Re

cooler

Loans; others.
and

Weeks
Phone

Also

PicJc-TJ- p

Promt 4
Service

Hat Blockinj
Dyeing

Texas

I

Service Sales

Hats

Hot and

terr

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS
116 Mala Phone

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big Spring,

TRACTORS

Lockers

r

J

i
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Introducing A New Big Spring Industry
.

CACTUS
Manufacturing

T$&':&&

-? .

PAINT

Pleostd Announce

That CommencedOptration Early This Summer

Now Scale Production Manufacture Paints

Company

The Cactus Paint Manufacturing Company Specializes In The Manufac--

ture Of White Paint And Industrial Finishes.

Cactus White Paints pigmented Titanium dioxide

which absolutely resists field gases,industrial fumes, ultra-

violet light sunlight. This keepspaintsfrom turning black

from field gases yellowing

Cactusrecognizes.that a small independentpaint company must base acceptance superior quality. Better covering

obtained with CactusPaint because its higher content covering, pigment. are invited compare covering if- -

fectivenessof CactusPaint with that of other paint market.

WHOLESALE
Wholesalequantitiesof 25 gallons or morecan b

at the factory locatedimmediatelywest of the

Commercial Airlines' Ticket office on

80;

'L
:'

V
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Is In Full In The of
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are with

oil

and

oil or with age.

its on is

of of You to the

any on the

pur-

chased

West High-

way

Is

'

Retail salesare available at Thorp Paint Store, 311

Runnels, and Home Improvement.Service Company,

East4th at Johnson.

The Cactus Paint Manufacturing Company Is Owned And Operated

Entirely By Big Spring Citizens
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CROONER TURNS INDUSTRIALIST

Crosby-Backe-d

Are Ready To
HOLLYWOOD, Oet I. I-B- Tht

work of tht Crosby ResearchFoun
dationbackedby Blng Croiby and
headed by.his brother Larry fla--
aDy k movingout ef tht laboratory
and onto the nation's counters.

Five Crosby-sponsor-ed inventions
trill be on department and drug
atore shelves for the Christmas
trade. They are:
. 1. A bettermousetrap.

X. A mew line of tricycles, made
sidecar, tandemer chariet mo-

del.
1. A junior Juke box.
4. A breath neutrallxtr that deed-aris- es

the breath beforeKk
yelled from the huigr.

5. A motorised belt-drive- n fling
cabinet that allows accessto any
est of 40,000 flies m M teeonds.

TECH INTERESTS PROTEST

College
Plan Is

AUSTIN, Oct 5 I. Contestantshave challenged the
state's $60 college constitutional amendmentto pro-
tect the Interestsof Tech 13 state-support- ed

the Civil was today.
Contestof the amendmentwent before the on

the appeal from a District upheld
amendment, by the polls
last year.

,The appealcourt took arguments

in the case advisementwith-

out taking any lmediate action.
H. Guy Carter of Dallas, attor-

ney for the contestants,told the
court there has been"considerable
misunderstandingas to the purpose
of this lawsuit"

"My clelnts are interested pri-

marily in the causeof TexasTech
and are seeking only to
the interests of 14 state colleges.
They are not opposed, as some-hav-e

seemedto think, to the cause
of higher education," Cartersaid.

Carter reviewed for the appeal
court four basic allegations on
which the amendmentwas

in district court: that the
amendmentwas not duly publish-
ed in accordancewith constitution-
al requirements, that the constitu-
tional requirementsare mandatory,
that the ballot description of the
amendment was not clear as to

'scope and character of the propo-
sition, and that more .than one
proposition in violation of a con-
stitutional

Greek Army Will
Yank Tactici

lCHALKIS, Greece. Oct . Oft-- The

Greek army soon wiD attack
Che Communist guerrillas in the
northern mountainswith tactics us-

ed by United States forces.
For the first time since the

United States came to the aid of
the national groops, Greek soldiers
have been taught American meth-
ods of infantry combatHeretofore
the British had done all the

STATEMENT OF TH OWNEXSRIP,
MANAGEMENT. CIKCULATION. ETC..
XEQUIBED nT THE ACT OF S

OF AUGUST Si, lni AS
AMENDED BT THE ACTS OF MAKCH
S. IKS. AND JULY t. IMS.

Of th Bit Sprlnr Weekly Herald
weekly at Bl Sprint, Ttxas far Oct X.
IMS.
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Btfor at, a Notary Public to and for
tht state and county aforesaid, personally
SRDCarid R-- W. WhlnkT. whs hlnbeen duly sworn according to law,

and tayi that ht li tht FnblUhar
af tht Bit Sprint Weekly Herald and teat

iouowint u. k tnt exit or tat know-Itd-ti

ud belief, a trot statement of tbt
pwnmnlp, manaremtnt (and U a dallr.
weekly, semi-weekl- or newt-pape- r,

tht circulation), itc. of tht afort--nu puoucauontor tnt dale inown fa Ust
aboTi caption, required by tht Act of Ao-su-it

24. 1812. at amendedby tht AeU of
Marco 3. ih. and July 2. IMS. (See. ill.
Postal Law and Rttulatloni), printed on
tbt rtTtnt o( this form, to wit:

1. That tht namei and addreuti of
tbt publlshtr, editor, rnansj-to-f tdlter, ud
ouiioch oui(in art;
Publlihtr, n. W. Whlpkty, Xlf Sprint,
Texas.
Editor, R. W Whlpkty, Bit Sprint, Texas
Manatlnt Editor, Jot Plcklt, Bit Sprint,
Ttxas.
Bui me is Utnartr, R, W. Whlpkty, Xlf
print, Ttxas.
3. That the owner It: (If owned by

corporation. Its nimt and addrtsi most
bt staled and also immediately thereunder
Hit names and addrttset of stoekholdtrt
ownlnt or holdlnf ont pet tent or mort
of total amount of stock. If not owned by

corporation, tht names and addratsts
of tht lndlrldual owners must bt ilreo.a ownta oy a arm. company, or etatr
tauncorporaita concern, its narat and

as well 'as thott of each tadlrldual
mtmDtr, must be tlren.)
Bl Sprint Herald, Inc., Bit Sprint,
xirara amuM., Aouest, Itxas.
Houston Harte, San An(tlo, Ttxas.
R, W. Whlpkty. Bit Sorter. Ttxas

3. That tht known bondholders, taortft-tee-s,

and other security holders owaini
rr holdjnt I per cent or more ef total

mount of bonds, mortfatts, or otter st--
curaus are; iv mere are none, to state.)
NONE.

. That the two paragraph ntxt abort,
srlrlnr the names ef tht nun. itaek.
holders, and security holders, if any, cos--
na noi raw u usi oi siociaoiaers ana
security holders at they appear upon the
books ef the company but also, to eases
where the stockholder er security holder
appearfuponthe books ef the companyas
trustee' r Id any ether fiduciary rela-
tion, the name ef the person er corpora.
wm m wnora suca trustee m aeunt, it

tirtn; auo, mat tat said twe pararraphs
aetata statements eabraetof afeanfs

fuU knowledie and belief as.to she cir
cumstance and eondKloaa nader vfcleh
stockholders and security holders who de
set appear upon the books -- ef the earn--

at trustees,hold stockry capacity other than that of a bona
fed owner; and this affiant has a rta-o- n

to beUere that any ether person,
association,or corporation has any Inter
est unci or moire ci m toe said stock,
bonds,er ether securities'than a to stated

y him.
S. That the ararate Bomber ef eepJef

f each Issue of this publication told or
'tKttrlbuted. throufh the mem or other-wis-e,

to paid subscribersdurtef the twtlrt
months preeedmr the date shown abort is
3eS.
(This information Is required, from dally.
weekly, semlweekry and triweekly aews--

R. W. Whlpkty
won to asd nbterfecd before '

'this let day ef October, VMM
ateaU

WHtkae L Sestet)
Public "Reward

- County, Tex.)
t My Commission Ex--

tree 3w U

Larry Crosby, txdnthrt
Interview, disclosed fee the first
time rhat has beea gemg on be
hind the doors of the Crosby Foun
dation since the end ef the war,

The new mousetrap, made of
aluminum and guaranteedto hold
a, mouse but not Injure eves a
child's unwary fingers, will retail
for 39 cents.A quarter ef a million
have already beensolute a Chica-
go drug firm.

A mail-orde-r house has ordered
1100,000 worth of the new tricycles
for two. They will' retail for about
$22.50.

The tenter Juke box k a table
model miniature that plays 10 and
12-m-eh records and win retail for
I29.95.

Another musical toy due to hit

Building
Contested

validity of
million building

Texas and other colleges,
Third Court of Appeals told

court oral arguments
in 126th Court decision which the

adopted

under

promote

contest-
ed

mandate.

Ust

nibUtlud

Ttxas

(Notary

Martial Law

Is Tiqhfened

Inside Peru
LIMA, Peru, Oct i. Url Mil-

itary authorities tightened martial
law measuresthroughoutPeru to-

day following new flareups in two
widely separated sectors ef the
country yesterday.

Army leaders issued a public
warning last night that they were
ready to act sternly against any
violator of the decreesuspending
civil rights.

Yesterday's disorders were at
Arequipa, near the southerntip of
the country, and nearParamonga,
about 110 miles north of Lima. In
both instances armed civilian
bands tried to storm army bar
racks without success.

Meanwhile, in Callao, port of
Lima, where the abortive revolt
flared Sunday, order was reported
restored after loyal troops forced
the surrender of rebellious naval
leaders.

Fighting broke out early yester-
day in Arequipa when civilians,
disguisedas soldiers, attacked the
salaverry barracks in a suburb
called Mirafiores. The attackers
were routed after wounding one
soldier.

The Paramonga clash occurred
when civilians attacked loyal
troops who were preparing to send
several agitators to Lima. After an
exchangeof fire six soldiers and
several civilians were wounded.

The government sent in rein-
forcements by truck from Lima
and announced order hadbeen

A C. Mortons
Honored With

Wedding Shower
Mr. and Mrs. L C. Morton acted

as hoststo an informal dinner and
wedding showerhonoring Mr. and
Mrs. Austin G. Morton Monday

The bride was the former Ge
neva Cottongame, before her mar-
riage October 2.

Roses were used as decorations.
Guests attending were Skeeter

Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dav
idson and daughters,Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Edwards and Beverly. Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Davidson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W Sides, Mrs. Jerry Cot
tongame and children, Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs,
R. P. Morton and children, Mr.
andMrs. B. L. Knlghtstep and chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. LandonRoane and
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Henry David
son and Colleen, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Buggs, Mr. and Mrs. W. E,
Davidson and children, Amageane
Williams, Nona Davidson, Donald
Hayworth and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Knlghtstepand children.

Ont Dtad In Doublt
Suicidt Attfmpt,
Othtr Uneonseioui

OMAHA, Neb., Oct S. (A- -A 21--
year-ol- d youth was found dead
and a girl unconscious
but alive la a hotel room here
Monday in what police described
as a suicide pact

Three suicide notes from the
youth, Robert K. Nleman, Omaha,
and one from the girt, Constance
A. O'Connor, also of Omaha,were
found, officers said.

Both had swallowed big doses of
sleepingpills and three empty pill
boxes were found on the dresser
of the hotel room. Detective Set'
Patrick Phelan said.

In note addressedto his moth
er, Nleman wrote '1 never would
be happy alive so why suffer any
mort."

Inventions
Hit Counters

the market by Christmas k Cros-

by's --cent "Toot Mon", a. bag-

pipe for children. It's a flute-lik- e

device operated by a toy balloon.
The breath-neutralis-er goes on

tho market thisweek in 144 stores
east of Texasand will be in stores
west of Texas by November.

The Crosby "breath-o-lator-" k
an inhaler. You breath thevapor
from a lipstick-siz-e gadget into
mouth and lungs thus combatting,
says Crosby, bad breath at the
source. It costs $1.

First installations of the motor- -

lied filing cabinet will be in the
aircraft and other companies own
ed by Howard Hughes. The FBI
and credit associationsalso are in-

terested, says Crosby.

Awards Due

At Boy Scout

Honor Court
Several advancementsand other

awards are due to be presentedat
the October Court ' f Honor for Big
Spring Boy Scouts tonight.

The court will be.held at 7:30 p.
m. In the High school gymnasium,
with W. C. Blankenship, advance-
ment chairman, in charge.

Among the awards scheduled for
presentationare the following: Sil-

ver Palm, Carl McDonald, Troop
No. 5; life award, Jimmie Harper,
of Troop 4 and Robert Ragan of
Troop 5; Star award, Don Ander
son and Warren Anderson of Troop
2; first class, Raymond Gilstrap
and Buddy Sipes of Troop 4; sec
ond class, Billy Martin of Troop 5.

Merit badges are due to be
awardedto Fritz Smith of Troop 2,
Loy Carrol, Billy Tubb, Bobby
Leonard. Raymond Gilstrap, Jim
mie Harper, and Jack Little, all of
Troop 4, and Donald Richardson,
Robert Ragan,Wayne Brown, Billy
Martin and Carl McDonald, all of
Troop 5.

Jack Little will receivean award
for 106 hoursof civic service,while
camping awards will go to Robert
Raganand Russell Green of Troop
5.

Each Scout must be present to
receive his award to score points
in competition for the Court ban-
ner, Scout officials advised,

Wallace Will

Speak Twice
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 6. t- f-

Presidentlal CandidateHenry Wal-

lace, fresh from a verbal assault
en what he called the "biparti
san octopus," today covered the
strikebound waterfront end plan
ned two speeches.

The Progressive party leader
was expectedto talk here on for-
eign policy before the Common-
wealth Club and on the CIO long
shoremen's strike tonight at the
civic auditorium after a tour of
the dock areas.

Last-nig-
ht in Sacramentoit was

Wallace versus the ''octopus." He
carried the "octopus" theme
throughout his address.He defin-
ed this creature as the corporate
"greedy power" that stands be-
tween the common man and the
"promise of abundance."

He said the octopus "is a bi-

partisan animal. He has one arm
curled affectionately around the
neck of the elephant and a firm
grip on the donkey's tail."

He denounced the octopus as &

monsterthat grabs wealth, engag-
es in "red-baitin- and "spy- -

scares, smashes"labor unions,
keeps prices high, and wages a
"cold war."

The crowd at the Sacramento
Memorial Auditorium was estimat-
ed by police at 1,700. The hall
holds 4,444. The audience cheered
Wallace.

PanamaAssembly

Flays Charges
PANAMA, Panama, Oct. 6. MV

The National Assembly approved
last night a protest denouncing
the U. S. District attorney in the
Canal Zone for filing charges
against three Panamanians.

The district attorney.Daniel Mc-Grat-h,

accused the Panamanians
and five U, S. citizens, including
former Secretary of the Interior
Harold Ickes, of conspiring to ob-
struct justice in a previous crimi-
nal libel case.In that case,Joseph
Sachsof the United Public Work-
ers of America (CIO) received
nine-mon-th jail term. The case Is
on appeal in New Orleans.

Sachs was convicted of "publish
ing" the text of radio address
delivered in Panama attacking
McGrath by showing it to other
persons in the Canal Zone. Ickes
commentedon the case in a news
paper column he writes.

FALLS FIVE
FLOORS. LIVES

PAWHUSKA, Okla., Oct 6, m
"How did I get here?" mum

bled Eugene,Carthern yester-
day after falling five and One-h- alf

floors down an' elevator
The Negro bell-

hop suffered a fractured right
arm, but did net lose

Campbell No. 2

Lime Thickness

Is 159 Feet
Thickness of the Canyon lime

section in SeaboardNo. 2 Tora
Campbell, eastern edge -- and sixth
producerin the Vealmoor pool, has
beenannounced at 158 feet

Top of pay has beenpeggedat
7,793 feet, 'or 5,165 feet below sea
leveL Top of the watery section at
the base ef the Canyon (of the
Pennsylvanianseries) was set at
7,952 feet The test Is to continue
to the Ellenburger and now is be-

low 8,200" feet
On a drillstem test from 7,917-4-2

feet, it flowed 60.72 barrels In
andanadditional15.18 bar-

rels were unloadedfrom the pipe.
This would be at the rate of 99
barrels per hour. A second drill-ste-m

test from 7,942-6-2 feet re-

sulted In recovery,of 5,800-fe-et of
oil and gas-c-ut salt water and 2,- -

000 feet of salt water. Drilling
continues. Location is 660 feet out
of the southeastcorner of section

n, T&P.
To the north in Dawson county.

SeaboardNo. 2 Lee (in the Spray-berr-y

San Andres pool) was report-
ed blow 9,005 feet in lime. Ray
Albaugh, Progress Petroleum No
1 Parramore, northeast Sterling
deep venture, was at 8,634 feet in
the Strawnslime, topped at 8,410
feet Humble No. 2--B Ellwood es
tate was below 6,448 feet In shale
and Humble No. 1 R. T. Foster
plugged back from 5,122 in shale
to 4,465 feet to make tests and
was waiting for cementto setSea-

board No. 1 Thompson in Mitchell
county was below 5,914 feet in hard
shale and Skelly No. 1 Moore was
at 4,765 feet.
. McAIester Fuel Co. plans to spud
its No. 1 Bernard Longbotham, an
Ellenburger venture in southwest-
ern Scurry county. It is to go for
8,500 feet and will be 663 feet from
the south and670 feet from the east
line of the northwest quarter of
section 171-9- 7, H&TC, six miles
southwest three proposed

rado City impound
of No..l per day, which

canyon lime was tne

Soldier Faces

Murder Count
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.,' Oct. 6. (fl
A nine-da-y hunt for a soldier

wanted for questioning in the slay-
ing of an Arkansas state police-
man ended with the arrest
night of the suspect near Okla
homa City.

Pvt Kenneth D. Sheegle is
charged with murder in the fatal
shooting of Patrolman S. V. Pa-va- tt

near Summitt. Ark., Sept. 25.
Capt Earl Scroggln of the state
police Speegle also is wanted
fof questioning in another death.

Pavatt was shot as he approach-
ed a cabin while investigating a
series of robberies in Marlon
County.

The cabin was owned by Zue E.
Crook, retired railroadman.Crook's
body was irhcbverefl in shallow
grave three days after the patrol-
man was shot.

Police here said Speegle would
be returned to Yellvllle, Ark.,
where charges of murder were
filed.

No charges have been filed in
the death of Crook.

Army records at Fort Lewis.
Wash., showed Speegle had
been AWOL since Sept. 3.

Davidson Says No
More Action Looms
In SenateScrap

ABILENE. Oct. V-b- Federal
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson said
today he doesn't "antlpipate any
further developments"in the court
fight between Rep. Lyndon John
son and Former Gov. Coke Steven
son over the Democratic nomina-
tion for the U. S. Senate.

Judge Davidson, after reading
newspaper accounts of the Su-
preme Court proceeding today,
said he saw no need for further
hearingson Stevenson'sallegations
of vote in three South Tex
as counties. e told the Reporter--
news mar ne had not h.rfrom attorneys for either Steven-
son or Johnsonthis morning.

The Supreme Court's decision
removed obstacles to John.on--.
name appearingon the ballots forthe Nov. 2 general election. It al--cuy nas oeen certified to coun-ty election boardsby the
of state.

Naval Rtcruiter
TakesAnnual Leave

I. L. of the USNavy recruiting staff has arrivedU relieve M. R.-Co- local
while the latter tw. ...

nual leave.
Chief andMrs. Cook leave.tu.day for a 30-da-y trip to Los An-

geles, San Francisco and

Masscy Completes
Recruiting Course
Lt Ralph Massey returned

from CampLee, Va., where he re-
cently completed a course-- in re-
cruiting proffered by tht Adjutant
General's department

Massey will serve as comman.
der of tht local recruiting station
while Capt O. T. Ham and M-S-gt

Tommy Bunch school-
ing at tht Virginia base.

Emperor penguins weigh up to
70 pounds and stand2tt feet high.

IDenfon-Mill- er Farm Chosen

For SCS Disfric Field Day
The C. A. Denton soil conserve

tion district plan oa the Mrs. W
S. Miller farm was approyedat a
regular meeting ef the Martin--
Howard board of supervisors in
StantonTuesday.

The Denton-Mill- er farm was se-
lected by the board o supervisors
and thefarm machinerydealersof
Big Spring as a representative
farm to be used for a district
wide field day to be held

9. Denton, with the assistance
of the SCS, developed a complete
conservation Plan based on the
needs of the land' and the plan
will be applied during the Soil Con-
servation District Field Day, the
board announced.

All five supervisors,L. H. Thom-
as, Frank Loveless, Gordon Stone,
EdmundTom, andWarrenSkaggs,

New ColoradoWater
Meet ExpectedHere

Big probably will site another meeting the
River Municipal Water Asodation month, according to

unofficial reports reaching Herald today.
no local officials had-- received formal as as

could be learned today, personsclosely with the
indicated a parley would be held here and Oct 4 was

as a possible date.
Objective of such a session doubt-

less would be to hear additional
reports studies which have
been made along the Colorado Ri-

ver for something over two years
pastThe association, which repre-
sents a joint effort on the part of
four cities, (Odessa, Midland, Big
Spring and Colorado City) to pro
vide a new water supply, already
has made several preliminary
move toward formation of a wa
ter district.

Previous studies indicated
a dam on the Colorado River at a

Snyder. It is site of Colo-an- d

three-eight- miles southeast would more
the Sun Emil Schattell, a than 26,000 gallons

completed opener, primary goal. However,

last

said

that

6.

frauds

secretary

Irwin Lubbock

re-
cruiter,

has

undergo

Decem-
ber

The

that

mineral deposits along some tribu
taries of the Colorado have pre-
senteda problemrequiring furthur
studies.

The fourth session ofthe associa-
tion was plannedoriginally for late
summerbut was postponedbecause
more time was required to collect
necessarydata.

Farm Bureau

Meet Is Set
One of district meetings of

the Texas Farm Bureau Federa-
tion has been for Oct.
14 at Snyder, J. Walter Hammond,
state presidentof the organization.
has announced.

C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma,
for District No. 6, will preside

at the session.
Purpose of the session, Ham

mond said, is to bring farmers
and ranchmenfirst-han- d informa-
tion on the immediate agricultural
situation and the economic

of the nation.
Plans for the Farm Bureau's fall

membership round-u- p will bt dis-

cussed, andan addedfeature the
district meeting will be the selec-
tion of a district Farm Bureau
queen to participate in the state
queen contest to be held during
the state convention.

Texas Farm Bureau's member
ship goal for 1948 is 60,000.

Other October district meeting
sites are Wichita Falls, Mercedes,
Alice, Floresville, Rosenberg, Wa,-c- o,

Groveton, Brownwood, Lubbock,
Amarillo, Dallas and Paris.

Attend Funeral

Af Muskogee
Mr. Mrs Albeit Smith have

returned from Muskogee, Okla.,
where they attended funeral rites
for his brother, Dr. Lester P.
Smith, 48, chief officer for
the Veterans Administration reg-
ional office in St. Louis, who died
at the JeffersonBarracks VA hos-
pital Thursday, Sept. 1, of a liver
ailment

Dr. Smith was a son the late
Ben F. Smith, who at one time
operateda grocery store here. Ht
was also a nephew of tht late
Fritz R. Smith, one-tim- e district
judge.

Albert Smith spent tht week
prior to his brother's death in St
Louis. Mrs. Smith remained
Muskogee with Mrs. Ben Smith.

The mother will spend several
weeks in Wallis, Texas, with her
sisters, Mrs. W. N. Tomllnson and
Mrs. Walter T. Brown before com-
ing here to make herhome.

Dr. Smith was born in Austin.
Texas. He served with the famed
Thunderbird (45th) division, hold
ing the rank of major, during
World War n. He was
XVi years.

'Sonny'BarnettWill
Appear On .Show

Gilbert "Sonny" Barnett son of
Mr. Mrs. Wilbur Barnett of
Hollywood, Calif., a grandson of
Mrs. Jot Barnett of Big Spring,
wiu appear on tne Erskine John-
son show to be broadcast over
NBC at 7:30 o'clock tonight The
Barnetts art former residents of.
Big Spring.

were in attendance.JamesEiland,
Martin County Agent and E. J.
Hughes the SCS also attended
the meeting.

Other business transacted in-
cluded approval applicationsfor
district assistance in the Carter
Ranch group twenty miles south-
west of Big Spring including the
Joe Carter, Temp Carter and Mrs.
.Lillian Carter ranches.The Hillger
group twelve miles northwest of
Garden City, including the farms
of Mrs. G. R. Hillger, Henry Hill-
ger, Harvey Hillger, M. E. Byer--
ley, G. R. Hillger, Jr. and J. P.
Hillger, was approved. Other ap-
plications approved were on the
farms of Dock Wallace, Eston
Barbee, Mrs. Ruby Wallace, Alex
E, Walker, Jr., and D. E.

Spring be the of of
Colorado this

Although notices, far
connected organiza-

tion mentioned

of

of northwest
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'MEATBALL'
SENTENCED

tOS ANGELES, Oct 6 -C-

alifornia-born Tomoya Kawaki-ta- ,
convicted of committing bru-

talities against American war
prisoners while he was an in-

terpreter at Japan's infamous
Camp Oeyama, is undersentence
of death for treason.

Federal Judge William C.
Mathes yesterday sentenced the

Nisei to die in the
gas chamberat San Quentin pri-

son. No date for the execution
was fixed.

Kawakita called "Meatball"
by 35 who testi-
fied against him was convicted
of treason Sept. 2 after eight
days of heated deliberation, and
eleven weeks of trial.

Fort Addresses

Club On Problem

Of Alcoholism
Horace Fort, Fort Worth, youth

consultantin the field of education
for the Yale Institute for Alcoholic
Studies, appealedto Lions Wednes
day for an understanding of the
problem of alcoholism to the end
that they may help alocholics "find
themselves."

Fort, here to address an open
meeting at 8 p. m. Thursday at
the city auditorium, had spoken
previously to 75 members of the
Alcoholics Anonymous here Tues-
day evening.

The lrohntir ic tti Ini.rMn.l
have rfrint ,!,,, Hughlon

doesn't u,nt Martha Eppler,
Lions. He wants the drink not be-

cause it him (or her)
but because it "releases the
brakes."

Recovery from the condition of
being unable to restrain oneself

else but
,

cumulation or experiences,he said '

It comes first when the alcoholic
says"Im licked." and then need

'

neip." when realization that there
is such thing as self sufficiency
sets in and the alcoholic is willing
to depend on some higher power,
there is hope for

'.Last night I heard individuals
been help

Who a
'"1vears i.usu uavc SUCKieQat the mention of God

m
"-- -

briefly ia.e"
aihn,..

Department?.UbUc.
ni.

which can't be solved simply.'

Coahoma Band Plans
To ParadeAt Stanton
fceSPPaf4, 0Ct t--' COS--'

high school band, which isbeing directed R. L. Meyersthis year, march in a
rLSnha Fd,day "ernoon "S

time supplymusic durine the
fonfh11 rr,. "ua-vijru- e

5u,c griaay rugtit.
several busses nrnvMoH

portation to Herraleigh for band
SrnT T lMt at "Wch

oraal"tion made itsthird public appearanceof the fall
Bavu

ScoutTroop No. 4
GetsShickAward

Troop No. captured the Shick
award and the court h.,.Tuesdaynieht'a nnv sonn
honor, which was held in tht high
school gymnasium.

.The winner of the group
awards Is basedupon court attend-ance number of individual
awards received at the court

RussiansClaiming
Flying Wing Glider

MOSCOW, Oct 6. tf-- The Rus-
sians report they have perfecteda "flying wing"

The newsnanerEvening Mntmo
aid last night Pilot Ivan Petrov

aoared 1.86 Tushina air-
field near in a glider
that has no tail. The ntw. .a.t
li in center of wing.

'Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Friday, October 8, 194S'

Youth Jailed

Wfer $8,500
yonnd In Bag

ANTIOCH, Calif., Oct 6. (fl-- For

a week, Vernon Beard
carefully guardeda paperbag, let-

ting no one see its contents. Then
police got a look, , took $8,500

it containedand jailed Vernon.

Chief of Police Harry Boyer said
the cashwas loot from a burglary,
and that the boy admittedhe didn't
know quite what to do with it He

spent a little for eandy and milk

shakes and was wondering if he
should take a trip.

The money was stolen Sept 27

from the home of Jack Wolfe,
Antloch merchant

Police said they matched Ver-

non's fingerprints from their juve
nile files with prints discoveredat
another break-i-n and picked him
up Sunday night.

Martin County

Farmer Dead
Rites will be said Thursday at

2 m. in the Eberley chapel for
JamesOtis Davidson, 56, long-tim- e

resident of Martin county.
Mr. Davidson died in a hospital

here at 5 m. Wednesday follow
ing a long illness. He had operated
a farm in Martin county for the
past 22 years.

The Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor
of the First Baptist church in Stan-
ton, will officiate interrment

be In the Salem cemetery,
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Edna Davidson, Stanton; one
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Baugh,
Stanton; a sister, Mrs B F Mil-

ler, Big Spring; two grandchildren,
Martha andJerry Baugh, Stanton.

Pallbearers will be B. F. White,
Emmett Pittman, Ira Echols, Ol-
iver Vaughn, Henry Rayford, Al-

mond Angel, Clee Echols, Virgil
Brothers. cf.

Retired T&P

Employee Dies
A long illness ended death

Tuesday at 3 p. m. for Claude
Eppler, 504 Scurry, a retired T&P
employe

Eppler, 41. had served for 19
years as a Texas St Pacific ma-
chinist before ill health forced his
retirement years ago.

Arrangements are incomplete
and the body will lie in state at
the Eberley Funeral Home pend

word from will j divisions
be buried in the city cemeterybe
side the grave of a son, Billy Jo

who was the victim of a
grade crossing mishap two years
ago at Coahoma.

He leaveshis wife, one John
who must Eppler; one daughter,
he it h tw tK Big Spring; his

stimulates
mother, Birdie Eppler, Cole-
man; three brothers, Cecil Eppler,
Vernon, Earmy Hood
River, Ore.; sisters, Rus-
sell Powers, Thomp-
son, Mrs. Geneva Neivius

Sally McLeanalthough means of everything Midway, Mass.
is an event an ac--
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Drouth Hurts,

Helps Crops
AUSTIN. Oct 6. Drouth

saying that 'God has so good timred last week to hurt andlO me WOlllrl only Tew
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reported today,
But drouth in most of the state

further delayed seedingof wheat,
other small grains and winter
legumes,USDA noted.

Cotton harvest made rapid pro-
gress, favored by dry weather.

Some eggplant and a light
of pepperswasreportedreariv

in the winter garden district
Tomatoesin the Eaele Pass win

iiaraen-Lared-o districts urholding a good set.
In sharp contrast to the rest of

the state, South Texas truck crop
areas on Oct 1 had the most tv.
orably moisturereserve that grow-
ers have experienced in
years, USDA' said. Excessiverain-
fall through that area during Sep-
tember had totalled as much as
15 inches in some sections.

Girl Scout

Fund To $510
Contributions to the Girl Scoutbuilding fund jumped past the

5500 mark Wednesday.
The First National bank contri-

buted $100 to the fund. Tuesday
wuuiuuuuds naa oeen announced
from Bertha Schuchertfor $5. A er

nes Currie for $15 and Temp S
Currie for $20. These brought th.
total so far to $510, little less than
a uurd of what is neededto put
the hut in useable condition for
more than a score of Girl Scout
troops In the city.

Checks may be mailed or left
with Joe Pickle at' the Herald or
may be handedto K. H. McGibbon,
LawrenceRobinson, Lawson Lloyd
or Dan Conley.

Boys' Ranch Is

Explained At ,

Rotary Meet
The problem of the mdivldnat

boy, who is not important to any
one, is the problem of the West
Texas Boys' Co-o-p Ranch, Frank '

Vamey, Sa'n Angelo, told Rotariana
Tuesday.

For it Is the purpose of tbt
ranch.to take boys "about whom
no one seemsto know what to do,"
ha said, and to put them to work
in as near a home life atmosphere,
in producing and learning to live.

Varney headed a group of Sam
Angelo men here to stimulate in-

terest in support of the campaign
which would purchase the river
bottom ranch 15 miles west of San
Angelo and to equip and make it
available to misplaced boys of 19
West Texas counties.

In the group with him were Sol
Mayer, San Angelo rancher-bank- er

who has made the 965-acr- e ranch
available at $25,000 less than its
market value; Ben E Godfrey, E.
E. Armistead. Reynolds Johnson--
and Doris Davis, co-o-p ranch sec-
retary.

Boys accepted for the, ranch
would be brought up as nearly as,
possible as though they were u?
private homes, learning to do their
chores, going to the Sunday school
of their choice, getting an educa-
tion, learning team work. When
natural or foster parents offered
proof of providing acceptablehdmei
or when boys graduate from high
school and are secure In a job
they jdll be "discharged" from tht
ranch.

Also on the program Tuesday
was J A. Jolley. In charee of tha
Howard county Junior College eve
ning school program, which, with
the vocational school division, has
an attendanceof 150. He touched
briefly on salesmanshipcourse
wnlcn ne teaches,pointing out how
individuals are taught confidence,
approach,and most of all how to
sell themselves.He mentioned al
so evening courses in business:
math, businesslaw, conversational
Spanish (which has 42 enrolled in
It), typing, bookkeeping, woodwork
and others.

Visitors included Nelson Phillips,
Dallas, general counsel for Cosden
Petroleum Corp.. and several Bis
Spring men who had come to hear
tne story of the co-o-p ranch.

4-H'-
ers Are

Off To Fair
SeveralHoward county 4-- H club

members left for Dallas Tues
day night wherethey will place en-
tires In both sheep and beef steer

ing brothers. He of the junior livestock

Juanita

the

ter

several

the

sbfcw at the State Fair of Texas.
one Deef steer which was fed by

a local club member is due to
show In the open class atvthe fair.

Club memberswith steers in thtjunior show are Lloyd Robinson,
Reppy Guitar, Jerry Rogers and
Jimmie White, while Martin Fryar
plans to" exhibit three Iambs.

They left Tuesdaynight accom-
panied by County Aeent Durwanf
Lewter and Floyd White.

Tne steer to be entered in tha
open division also was transported
to Dallas Saturday night It waa
iea Dy Marilyn Guitar, who plans
to leave for Dallas on Friday.

The club animalswill go on exhi-
bition Saturday and the annualjunior livestock sale will bt con-
ducted on Tuesday.

Fined $100,Costs
In County Court

E. D. Nelson was fined $100 and
costs in county court Tuesday on
a charge of carrying a pistol on
his person.

Forest P. Routon drew a like
penaltyafter he had entereda plea
of guilty to the charge of driving
while under the influence of intoxt
cants.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Holley and
children, Betty Jon. Dannv Rnv
and Michcel Lee, togetherwith two
friends; Lillian and Julia Ma.nn
of Richmond, Calif., havebeenvisit
ing wiui his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Holley, Sr. and his brothers,
R. L. Holley, Jr., wife and daugh-te-r,

Dlanne, and James Holley.
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Traffic Problem That Needs
Some Serious Local Study

Every ace Ja a while we readef baa
aeekteatswhich have resulted from colli-atea-e

between automobile arid railroad
can. Iff set at all essential that you

ran k treat of a train la order to get

Jmt er tor skid under the locomotive

skive wheels. Many grade crowing mis-hap-s,

result from cars plowing into the
We ef a train.

Nor la It necessary for passengerve-

hicles to meet head on with transports
la order to come out second best.

- Ac thing that brings this to mind la

the Increasing slxe of transports, particul-
arly la over-a-ll length. When many dock
er curb facilities were provided originally,
tracks were of moderate -- length. "They

.could be backed up without protruding
ato the streetBut not so with many of

tee hnge trailer type cars of today. When

Field Day Will Offer Chance
For Conservation Perspective

A date and place have beenfixed for a
field day for the Martin-Howar- d Conser-

vation District The time is Dec. , and
the pdaee the C. A. Denton farm east of

Big Spring.
Object of the event is to focus atten-

tion on a complete conservationprogram
fbased upon the needs of the land in
keeping with surrounding country.

This is the first time that a demonstra-

tion ef such magnitude has been at-

tempted within the borders of the district
Hut takes in most of Howard, Martin
and'Midland counties.More important It
offers the advantageof perspective.

By that we mean that it ia not a con-tb- ur

er a terracing demonstration; it is

set a study for management practices

such as stubble, cover cropping, strip
cropping,etc., it is not a point for showing

. the advantagesof tanking. The import

AHnlrt Of The World DeW'rtt MacKenzie

Some LeadersWant Franco
The Democratic Fold .

V. f. SENATOR CHAN GURNEY.

chairman ef the Senate Armed Forces

Committee,after conferring with Geaeral-tselm-o

Franco ha Madrid, has called for
restoration of "complete relations between
Spam and the other great powers,"

America.
JamesA. Farley, former chairman ef

the Democratic National Committee, vis-lti- ag

the Spanish capital and duefor a
conference with Franco today, also has
advocatedrenewal of diplomatic relations
with Spain. Herald this should be done
without delay, and added:

"We have helped the countries ef Eu-

rope in their fight on Communistic
..Spain's position on Communism k

well known. If trouble faces as to the fu-

ture, Spain would be an important ally."

. WELL NOW, THIS DEVELOPMENT
fa of more than passing interest in view
ef he fact that the generalissimofor years
has been made to stand In the corner as
the bad lad of Europe. To be cure, the
feeling about Franco hasn'tbeenso bitter
ha someimportant world capitals as would
appear on the surface. Still, he hasbeen
eutside the pale.

Communist Russia and her satellites
siavc, of course,beenamongFranco's bit-

terest and most active enemies because

Notebook Hal Boyle'

No Hobby Can Too Odd
Tried By Someone

NEW YORK, W THERE IS NO HOB-b- y

too odd for a man seekingto find an

Individual niche in history.
L heard of a man who spent all his

spare time standing on a rail embank-

ment As the trains sped past he noted
down the numberof eachfrieght car and
the railroad that owned it

In time he accumulateda longer list of

freight car numbers than anyone that'd
ever lived. To him that was enough re-wa-rd

to have done somethingno one else
ever had.

The other day another young man ef
this stern breed dropped in to tell me
about bis unusual claim to fame.

He was Jack R. Williams, 22, a. tall,
freckled, sandy-haire- d former U. S. sailor
who believes he is the nation's number
one Jazz band fan, Sammy Kaye branch.

"I HAVE LISTENED TO MORE THAN A
thousand broadcastsby Sammy Kaye, and
each time wrote down every tune he play--

The Big Spring

faaeaslssadaymorale sad vtekaay afteraeeas
zeipt Saturday by
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semeef theseswing around to a dock for

ualoadlng,they extendwell out into er al-

most across a street.
Needlessto say, this constitutes

hazard ef the worst sort There arc
points in the city where this practice con-

stitutes a dangeroussituation and if steps
arc not taken to correct it nasty colli-

sions will be the result
It is to be hoped that some serious

study will be given to means whereby a
major portion of this can be overcome.

la someinstancesmere changesin dock
locations would be the answer. In others
transports designed with side openings

may furnish relief. Between desiresnot te
penalisebusinessand not to unnecessarily

harm property or person some adjust-

ment ought to be reached.

ance lies in that it U calculated to show

what a completeplan can or might do for

a farm.
One of the major weaknessesof soil

conservation work is not public accept-anc-e

of the importance of the program,

but in piecemealstabs at it Contour fur-

rows and terraces are worthy devices,

but they are not the answer in toto. Oft-

en times the retention or restoration or

organic matter Is equally as important

ia the capturing of moisture as are the

mechanical structures.
The field day will offer extensive op-

portunity for many individuals to get a

better glimpse of the whole picture. The

location is handy and hundredsof towns-

people should mark the date on their cal-

endars so that they can Join with farm-

ers, club boys and FFA and VA classes

ia seeingwhat there is to learn.

In
the Spanishgovernmenthe overthrew in
1939 was strongly leftist As a matter of

fact the Soviet Union gave the republic
material aid in the fight against Franco.

Still, the generalissimo'sgreatest sin

tras in accepting aid from Nazi Hitler
and Fascist Mussolini, and then in the
view of many observers showing signs of

reciprocating in some degree during the
world war. There has been much argu-

ment over.thls point, but the generalissimo
certainly laid himself open to the comment
that "birds of a feather flock together."

IT STRIKES A LOT OF OBSERVERS

that the important thing now is how long

it should take a sinner to purge himself
of misdeedsso that he can return to the
international fold. It certainly looks as
though the Democracieswere encounter-

ing a lot more hostility from certain other
quarters right now than they ever have
from Franco. It also Is true, as Farley
points out, that Spainwould be an import-

ant ally if we got into a Jam important
strategically and materially.

The U. S. State Department Tuesday
reaffirmed Its cold-should-er policy towards
Franco. Despite this it is given to won-

der whether a situation is developing in

which the Democraciesmay be calledupon

to decide whether the generalissimohaa
been punishedenough.

Be

To Be

Herald

ed," he said proudly.
To still any doubts I might have that

he was really only a New York Philhar-

monic Symphony Orchestra fan playing a
belatedApril Fool Joke, Williams produced
the' evidence. There they were hundreds
of pages scribbled with the names of

melodies. And he had carefully written
down where he heard them in
parking lot, in his car while out driving,
aboard the U. S. Destroyer Marsh in the
Pacific

"I am convinced," I said, convinced.
"Tell me, Jack, how did it all begin?"

"Well," said Jack, who is a oaggage
clerk in the Greyhound Bus Station in
Columbus, O. "It is a long story it goes
clear back to Dec. 21, 1941.

"I WAS HOME IN BED WITH THE
flu. I turned on the radio and heard them
announce SammyKaye'sSunday serenade.
t didn't have anything else to do, so I
Just copied down the songs.

"I got interested.I liked the music, and
it was fun writing down the tunes so I
Just kept it up."

Since then he has missedfew broad-
casts.Severaltimes hehasJourneyed hun-
dreds of miles he gets a free bus pass--to

hearand meet SammyKaye in person.
"He let me lead theband once," Jack

said-softly-, and in the busy room I could
hearthe mutedtrumpets that would sound
in his ears forever. "Everybody in the
band likes me."

Scat! You Cat
ROCKFORD, LTL Ifl-O- scar Skogsberg

was driving a truck down CharlesStreet
A cat leaped up on his shoulders. The
truck veeredto the left side of the street
collided with an automobile and slanted
off into a parked car. Skogsberg,turned
his eyes-o- the cat in a high voltage look
ef disgustSure enough. It was black,
after hag coalereaec

"IF. ANYONE SAYS ANYTHING, JUST SAY 'ANTI-COMMUNIS- T'" Around TheRim -T- heHeraldStaff
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Toagh U. S. ParatroopersClean Up
DesertingReds In Our Berlin Area

WASHINGTON The inside sto-

ry has just leakedout how tough,

American paratroopers cleaned
out a nest of 15,000 Soviet-Mongoli-

soldiers who had desert-
ed from the Russianarmy in 1945

and holed up in the American
sector of Berlin during the early
days of the occupation.

An accountof the incident was
given to visiting senators and
congressmenrecently by Gen.
Lucius Clay, American military
governor in Berlin.

The Mongol troops had stayed
behind in Berlin, hiding in the
ruins, after the Russianarmy
withdrew to its own sector, Clay
reported.

Crasy with lust from their first
taste of western civilization, the
savageMongols lived off the city
at night . . . killing, raping and
looting. The only U. S. troops
Clay had to-- keep order were
green MP's, fresh from the
states, and they were no match
for the Mongols. These ruthless
warriors from the Siberianplains
beat up the American MP's, stole
their revolvers and Jeeps and
even killed a few.

Hard-presse-d, Clay senta fran-
tic order to hold up the sailing
of a battle-season-ed paratroopdi-

vision just ready to leave for
home. Diverted to Berlin, Clay
outlined the situation and ap-

pealed to the paratroopers for
help in cleaningout the Mongols.

The combat troopers organized
into groups of five and combed
the American sector,flushing the
Russian desertersout of their
hiding places.They met brutality
with brutality, beat up the Mon-

gols, broke arms and legs, killed
a few who resisted. Then they
loaded the batted Mongols into
trucks and dumped them at the
gates of the Russian sector
where they faced court-marti- al

charges for deserting the Soviet
Army.

It took ten days for the rugged
paratroopers to clean up the Job
and was the first contact Amer-
ican fighting men had with So-

viet fighting men.
Impressed, Russian generals

tried discreetly to find out from
Gen. Clay whether all American
combat troops were that tough.

Note Gen. Clay repeatedly
emphasizedto his congressional
visitors that the Russians only
understood might, mistook con-

ciliation for weakness.It would
be a grievous error, he said, for
the Americans to retreat from
Berlin.'

"I am convinced," declared
Clay, "that there will be no war
if we stand firm in Berlin."
NO BRUNETTES FOR STASSEN

When Capital Airlines volun-
teered to distribute the first ship-
ments of red feathers for the
annual Community Chest drive,
pretty StewardessLowell Bucher
was assignedto deliver the feath-
ers at each airport

Her plane arrived late in, Min-

neapolis, due to an Air Force
Day ceremonythat clogged traf-
fic at a previous stop.

At Minneapolis, while Commu-
nity Chest leaders waited for
Miss Bucher's plane to arrive,
they spied former GovernorHar-

old Stassen,also at the airport,
and requestedhim to remain and
greet Miss Bucher and her red
feathers.

Regretfully, Stassen declined.
He had to take off immediately
for a speaking engagement

"That's too bad," remarked a
caact official "You don't know

what you're missing. This girl Is
some dish. Brunette and 21."

"Ah, politics," wistfully sighed
the GOP leader, "I know where
Is thy sting."

NO MORE PEARL HARBORS
High Pentagon officials, wor-

ried over the Berlin crlsi), are
determinednot to be caught nap-in-g.

They have devised a spe-

cial telephone system so they
can be reached day and night
Some of them recall the dinner-tabl- e

conversation between the
late Secretaryof the Navy Knox
and War Production Boss Don-

ald Nelson on Dec. 4, 1941 three
days before Pearl Harbor as
told in Bruce Cation's book,
"War Lords of Washington."

"I feel that I can speak very
frankly, within thesefour walls,"
Knox told the dinner guests.
"War may begin in the Pacific
at any moment.Literally, at any
moment. It may even be begin-

ning tonight while we're sitting
here ....

"But I want you all to know
thatno matter wHat happens,the
United States Navy Is ready I

Every man is at his post, every
ship is at Its station. The Navy

is ready. Whateverhappens,the
Navy Is not .going to be caught
napping."

"Are things really as bad as
that. Frank?" Nelson 'nquired.

"Every bit as bad," Knox nod-

ded vigorously. "It can start at
any minute."

"You know, if we do have to
fight the Japs, I can't see that
there'd be much for our Army
to do," observedNelson. "Won't
it be pretty much a Navy show?"

"Oh. yes, of course," Knox
agreed. "We're all ready for
them, you know. We've had our

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Popular Bands Will
Push One-Nighte-rs

HOLLYWOOD W The popular

band business,now at its lowest

ebb in many years, will seek a

revival with one-nig-ht engage-

ments.
The cry Is "hit the road" for

band leaders these days. Harry
Jameshas left on a tour
of one-nighte- SingerAndy Rus-

sell is lining up a band to back
him in a seriesof single engage-
ments. Other maestros are con-

sulting their road maps.
This would seem like the right

way to revive public interest in
bands. Many bandmen lost the
popular touch during the boom
years when money was coming

fast and easy. It's time-fo- r them
to meet the people again.

e

Billie Burke, looking amazing-
ly beautiful, tells me she hasn't
yet discusseda film sale for her
memoirs, currently runnlngin a
magazine.The story, which reads
like a Cinderella tale should
bring some lively bidding. But
rest assured Billie won't make
the samemistake she did In sel-Jl-ng

"The Great Ziegfeld" to
MGM. She claims she farmed
only $10,000 from the deal-Va- n

Johnsonrespondsenthus-
iastically to the suggestionthat
he might play opposite Judy
land In" "Annie Get Your Gun."
Meanwhile MGM Is combing the
country for a man to play the
partHow about giving the home
town boy the job.

NBC tossed a lavish party to
celebrate the return of the Jack

e7tw Hex st4rtrT4rorr

plans-- worked out for 20 years.
Once it starts, our submarines
will go in to blockadethem, and
sooner or later our battle fleet
will be able to force an action.
It's won't take too long. Say,
about a war."

DEMOCRAT
Gov. Strom Thurmond,the Dx-iecr-at

candidate, may be from
South Carolina, but his fellow
South Carolinian, J. Monroe
Johnson,director of defense
transportation, is going down the
political line in the opposite di-

rection.
When District of Columbia

Democrats started organizing a
$100-a-pla- te dinner the third "go
round" of fund tapping this year

some of them wanted assur-
ances it vould be the last po-

litical dinner. Whereupon "Row-boa-t"

Johnsonhit the ceiling,
"How can such assurancesbe

given?" he demanded. "We've
got to keep the party going.
Democrats who are holding top
government jobs should either
fish or cut bait-eit-her kick in or
resign. Some people say the In-

terstate Commerce Commission
is Well, it's no such
thing, as long as Democratsand
Republicansserve on It

"The real reason some people
preach that non-partis- stuff is

that they don't want to contrib-
ute to either party."

Johnson promised that I.C.C.
Democrats would be well repre-

sented at the dinner. However,
his colleagues are wondering how

he can deliver without violating
the Hatch Act, which strict for-

bids a governmentemploye from
soliciting "political funds from fel-

low employes.

Benny, Faye-Harr- is and Bergen
shows to the air. In the mean
time Edgar is talking With CBS

about swinging over to that net-

work with a deal rfmllar to the
one Amos 'n Andy were wooed
away with. The CBS program
theory seemsto be: if you can't
build 'em, buy 'em.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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What This Country Needs
Is Some More Uniforms

Americans may take more pride in
their individualism tha nany other people
in the world but there's one noteworthy
exception to the trait everyone that has
passedthe age of accountability in this
country dearly loves to climb into a uni-

form.
Maybe its a subconscious backwash

of our pride in mass production that has
turned so many wonderful things in iden-

tical fashion. Maybe it is just becausewe
like to plume ourselves and stand out
from the crowd. Whateverit Is, it certain-
ly qualifies as a great national phobia.

I do know-on- e thing, I get a whale of
a kick out of it

My first opportunity came when my
dad bought me a pair of white coveralls
with the name and emblemof his firm
sewed on the back. It was just like the
ones worn by the many employes of the
company throughout the United States.

The golden opportunity for uniform
wearing comes during the high school
days. What youngster doesn't work his
heart out for an opportunity to wear bis
school colors.

A great thrill in this category is . the
chanceto don a football uniform, complete
with shoulder and hip pads? glistening
helmet, fancy jersey and form - fitting
pants. There are those who say that too
much money is spent on such outfits, and
too little on other parts of the school sys-

tem. I disagree. I'm for digging into our

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Presidential Campaigning
Is Remarkably identical

WASHINGTON, fl THERE NEVER
has beena presidential campaignquite
like this one. .

It's remarkable: The identical things the
two big candidatesdo.

For example, their bringing home from
Paris this week Secretary of State Mar-

shall and John .Foster Dulles.
But go back a bit-E- arly

this month President Truman,
with a 17-c- ar train, started out on his
campaign. He made his big opening talk
near Des Moines.

Two days later, Gov. Dewey, with a 17-c- ar

train, started out on his campaign.He
made his big opening talk at Des Moines.

Then Mr. Truman continued west to the
Pacific Coast, making speeches as he
went.

And Gov. Dewey continued west to the
Pacific Coast, making speeches as he
went.

Therewasn't any simularity betweenthe
two men's talks when they spoke of what's
happenedhere at home the past few years.

Mr. Truman usedbare-knuckl- es on Dew-

ey's Republicansfor what they did or
didn't do.

Dewey used gloves to hit Mr. Truman's
Democratsfor what they did or didn't do.

That was on domestic affairs.
But when it came to talking about for-

eign affairs the two men spoke pretty

Matter Of Fact Joseph Stewart Alsop

Wallace's Progressive

Party Proves To Be Bust
CHICAGO One fact at least, should

encouragethe despairingDemocrats.Hen-

ry Agard Wallace's ProgressiveParty is
proving a bust That is why the party's
Communist and fellow-travelin- g master
minds have hastily decidedsnot to op-
pose such proven liberals
as RepresentativeHelen Gahagan Doug-
las The sacred party line has been
briskly reversedin order to salvagesome-
thing from the rubs.

The motive is clearly disclosed by the
history of two successivedeals which the
Illinois Progressiveleaders tried to make
with Jake Arvey, the abjp new cheiftain
of the old Kelly-Nas- h machine here in
Cook County.

Deal No. 1 was offered in the period
when the Communists hoped great things
from the Wallace venture. At that time,
the line was that every American liberal
with more Independence than a sheep
must be utterly destroyed. "Better the
mostreactionary Isolationistthan themost
liberal advocate of the Marshall plan,"
was the motto. The Hlisois Progressives
accordingly demandedboldly that Arvey
keep the staunchly Paul
Douglas off the state Democratic ticket
for the Senatorshlp.If he refused, they
added, they would put in a Progressive
stooge against Douglas and thus help to
re-ele-ct Colonel Robert R. McCormlck's
private Senator, brassy "Curly" Brooks.

Arvey naturally rejected the deal and
the Progressivesaccordingly throttled out
the threatened stooge Senatorial candi-

date. Then, while they were admitted to
the ballot in Cook County, the courts
ruled them off the state ballot This means
that they had to conduct write-i-n cam-

paigns for Henry Wallace, the anti-Dougl- as

stooge and other statewidecandidates.
The obvious effect was to reduce the po--.

tentlal Wallace vote.
Not long ago, therefore, they offered

Arvey Deal No. 2. They would Jettison
their Cook County nominees.They would
stop the write-i-n movement for the anti-Dougl- as

stooge and throw all their other
Illinois hopefuls, on the dust-hea-p. And

in return, would "Mr. Arvey please Just
fix a judge or two, in order to get the
single name of Henry Wallace onto the
state-wid-e ballot?

The incredible proposition was of

courserejected by Arvey with astonished
indignation. That is why Paul Douglas's
Opponent was not on the list of Progres-

sive candidateswhose withdrawal was re-

cently announcedby the party's national
manager, C. B. "Beanie" Baldwin. The

pockets and paying the teachers what
they're worth but I think the athletic fund
is worth every penny expended.What's
neededis more school money.

Right up there with the gridiron and
'other school athltic uniforms is the right

to wear a band uniform. I'll never forget
how I used to walk down the street aft-
er a parade and feelthe eyes of everyone
as I passed. How I loved to have the
little kids run up to examine the fancy
trimmings and dream of the day when
they too could be able to wear a jimilar
outfit

I enjoy every time I watch the Steer
band in their black and gold outfits.
Their work has shown how much they
appreciate the Lion's project. '

Adults are not without their opportuni-
ties. One of the chief attractionsof lodges
and fraternal orders if the right to put on
a fancy and colorful ceremonial robe.

Besidesthe previously mentioned com-

pany uniforms, it's Just Impossible to miss
those ABClubers when they're out hawk-

ing in their fire engine-re-d shirts with
white lettering and the Jayceeswith their
splffy western get-ou-t.

I say give us more when I remember
that the attendance in my intermedials
days Sunday School class doubled when
the Church bought us basket ball suits.
T"i more uniforms, the more fun and
less trouble we'll have. ADRIAN
VAUGHAN

much the same language.
That's because theDemocrats and Re-

publicans,although they fight over what's
done here at home, see very nearly eye
to eye on our foreign policy.

They've shapedit together.
They're agreed on helping Europe,

standingstiff against Russiaand blocking
the threat of Communism.

But while the two presidentialcandidates
were trying to snag votes in the West
this country reached a crisis with Russia
in Europe.

This, week the candidates were back
home and

Tuesday John Foster Dulles, Dewey's
chief adviser on foreign affairs, after a
special flight from Paris, told the gover-

nor first hand the score in Europe.
And
Tuesday,Justabout thetime the Dewey

Dulles talk was endingr the White House
announcedthat Secretary Marshall will
make a specialflight from Paris Saturday
to tell Mr. Truman the score in Europe.

He's Mr. Truman's chief adviser on for-

eign affairs.
Dulles is a U. S. delegateto the United

Nations meetingin Paris. Marshall is chief
of the U. S. delegation to the UN. .

Dulles is mentionedas Dewey's choice

for secretary of state to succeedMarhaH
if Dewey wins.

And

'

fact that the Illinois deal fell through,

however, does not weaken the incident's
obvious meaning. The meaning is con-

firmed by the parallel events in Minne-

sota.
The original Progressiveplan in Minn-

esota was to run an opponent against
Mayor Huberf Humphrey of Minneapolis,
and thushelp to re-ele-ct the bitterly anti-lab- or,

increasingly isolationist SenatorJo-

seph Ball. The main Wallace sentiment
in the state is amongthe Iron workers of
the great Mesabl range, who take a low
view of Truman and mean to vote for
Wallace and Humphrey. But the iron
workers also hate Ball. Checks showed
they would resent any Progressivemove
likely to assist Ball and would therefore
switch from Wallace to Truman. Thus
Humphrey is not being opposed, simply in
order to conserve the Wallace vote.

All this chopping and changinghas bad
its comic side. The Communists at first
had trouble convincing Henry .Wallace
and their other front men of the wicked-

nessof all independentAmerican liberals.
Wallace and the others like him were of
course convinced in the end. Unhappily
they then becamemore royalist than the
king.

Consequently, when "Baldwin abruptly
disclosed the new strategy at a public
dinner, poor muddled Wallace gave an
audible cry of anguish.In Minnesota also,
the unhappy former Senator Elmer Ben-so-ji

kept wailing the watchwordsthe Com-

munists themselveshad taught him to the
very end of the debateabouttheir Minne-

sota strategy.
What is significant, however, is the

panic disclosed by theseevents.All effort
Is now concentratedon getting a maxi-

mum vote for Wallace alone, for two ob-

vious reasons.The resentmentcausedby
the Communists earlier strategy has al-

ready probably cut the Wallaee vote dowa
to 2,000,000 or less.If Wallace gets bo
more than 2,000,000 votes, the Progressive
party will fall to pieces. It will cease,ia
short to be the front group the Commu-

nist leaderswant
Worse still, the American Communists

will be shqwn up as Incompetentsand
liars in the terrible eyes of the Kremlin.
They have promised the Kremlin a great
mass uprising. If no mass uprising ma-

terializes, one can be sure the poor
wretcheswill be required to make humlli-atin- g

recantations or ordered"to admit
Brother Browder to their midst or be
subjectedto a ruthless purge. No wonder
they are running for cover.
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Advertising
Classified

REAL ESTATE

O lusiness Property

SPECIAL .

.Nice Holler Rink in good go-

ing West Texas town, good
business,will makeyou plenty
money.

SPE
W. M. Jones

TOR Sal: jming sUtton, m"jy
wt 1hk ftJL a Interestedon uss.

. NOTICE

I have one of the nicest.small

coiro town drug store. Wom-derf-ol

location. Can be bought
very reasoaable.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

Extra Special
Choice business property.

brick businessbuilding
on corner ' Mam, and 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property. Call 1822

W. M. Jones
501 East 15th St

Business Property
FORSALE

WeH establisheddrag tier with sew
axtnrti, .fountain service snd sand-

wiches, plenty c! sptet tor curt
service. Win taks automobile or Uve-Blo-ck

In trad.
els7-Sel- f laundrr. ten Uevtag ma-ann-

vU located with plenty of
prtinr space. All equipment to top
nrrnlUlon.
Berries rUtlos and psrts enHUn7
38, rood lent on buldllng.
gate vita beer permits, all Btw fix
torts, food paring business.
Oroeerv starsand market dolns rood
business.
Badness tot on South Orejg an
fast Second.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

Xltt Owtoi Fhoat 3M

Extra Choice
Good grocery business,build-

ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you ta
Investigate.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

WILL atU grocery and market doing
good, business. 1308 E. 3rd. Phone
17.
FOR Sale. Liquor itore, good loca-H-on

on Blgbway 80. Inquire at BOS

W. 3rd. St.

FOR SALE
One of the best small Drug
Stores la Big Spring. Sell fix-

tures, inventory stock, .no
bonus.Take small house, small
farm or late model car in
trade or tt cash balanceeasy
terms.Long leaseon building,
reasonablerent Owner must
devote more time to other
business interest Books open
to responsiblepurchaser.

BOX 1629

Bia SPRING, TEXAS

CAFE BARGAIN

Restaurant . downtown, well
quipped, doing a fine busi-

ness.Owner will sell cheap-p-art

on time; has other busi-

ness.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

First National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL
Extra good single story busi-

nessbuilding, wonderful loca-tip- n

on cornerE. 2nd St
W. M. Jones

501 E. 15th Phone1822

84 OH Lands & Leases

v
SPECIAL

OIL & GAS LEASES. Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate &
Oil Broker

205 Petroleum Bldg.
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

H Miscellaneous

fO& sale: Three buildings to be
sored. Ferry Darli, 303 Dixie.

Green-win-g teals, smallest of all
clucks, are famousfor their beauty
and are second only to the wood
duck in brilliance of plumage.

Servel Gas Refrigerators
' Magic Chef Ranges
Combination Heating and
Cooling Appliance Store

107 East Second. Phone 1683

Display Floor Gas Co. Ph. 2693

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton Ph. 2231

IROOK- S- WILLIAMS

P. O. Box 9M
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PACKED STANDS FOR SERIES
this general view of Braves Field

T&P's Westerner
To Begin Operation

And now it's to be the Westerner,
a new Texas ana macule passen--
fer train to prowel the wee hours
through this area.

The new train, giving ths city
and the territory betweenDallas
and 1 Paso a third round trip
scheduleper day on the T&P, will
begin operations Sunday.

On the westbound schedule, the
Westernerarrives in Big Spring at
1:05 a. m. anddepartsat 1:20 a. m.
It orginates at Dallas at 5:30 p.
m. and arrives in 1 raso tne ng

day at 8:20 a. m.
The eastboundschedulecalls for

the Westerner to arrive here at
11:55 p. m. and depart at 12:10

m. Arrival in Fort Worth Is
7:45 a. m. and Dallas at 8:30 a. m.

Some changeswill be necessita
ted in existing schedules.For in

REAGAN MAKES PILGRIMAGE ON DATE

FIRST WHITE MAN

Although he was miles removed
on Sunday when the 99th annlver--
ary of the first recorded visit to
Big Spring by a white man, B.
Reagan took occasion to make a
pilgrimage.

Air. Reagan,one of the closest
studentsof the early history of this
section, was in Santa Fe, N. M.
with his son, Horace B. Reagan
and Airs. Horace Reagan.

Big Spring Has

Attractive Fire

Loss Records
Although it will take an absolute

zero to bring complete satisfaction,
Fire Cheif H. V. Crockerhas cred
itable figures at his disposal for
reference in connection with Na
tional Fire Prevention Week.

In fact, a close vigil tlirough the
remainder of the year might en
able Big Spring to quote one of the
most attractive fire loss records in
the country for 1948.

Figures for the first three quar
ters, which, were released today
from the office of F. W. Bettle,
city fire marshal, show insured
losses from fires amounting to
$3,914.64. The totals for the first
nine months of the year represent
a decided improvement over 1947
when figures for 12 monthsamount-
ed to $2j),080.27.

By months the 1948 records show
that June was heaviest, with SI,--
035. However the desired zero re-

port was maintained during the
first two monthsof the year when
no insurancecompaniesmadepay-
ments In the city for fire dam-
ages or destruction. Some of the
151 alarms recorded during the
first three quarters"were answered
during January and February, but
any property which may have
been damaged either was not in-

sured or was located outside the
city limits.

Figures for other mdnths follow:
March, $633.50; April, $193.94; May,
$134.70; July, $386.15; August, $321.-9-5;

September,$823.25.

"0Wat40,50,60?"
Man, You're Crag

Form your act! Tnoosufein wppt at TO. try
"peppJn np" with Ottrex.Containtoalc tot nat
tuadairn tedlnc IM oldr to boD7i Ucfc et lros
VBlen sntar mra and women on "old. Try
Okkx Tosla Ttblrti lor pep.roanttr feennCthlitj Hvr, New "m acauatBtea atn ntfy CO

At an drar atoret eTtrrwhtre la Sir

Stands art Jam packed In

as the Boston Braves and

stance the Texas Eagle ( No. 1)

will arrive at 3:30 p. m., or 10 min-

utes later than Its current west
bound arrival. On its eastbound
run the Eagle continues to arrive
at 9:30 a. m.

Instead of arriving here at 5:55
a. m., the Southern (No. 7) rolls
Into town at 7 a. m. on its west-

bound run. On its eastward jour
ney, it wDl arrive at 9:10 p. m. In
stead of 10 p. m. as Is the case
now.

The T&P is experimenting with
additional passengerserivce over
the Big Spring division and cham-

bers of commerce,and local gov
ernment officials along the lines
have agreednot to protest Its with
drawal should the additional run
not prove feasible.

SAW BIG SPRING

So they made a trip to Antone

Chico, a tiny, sleepysettlementsix
miles near the capital city and
where Capt. R. B. Marcy crossed
the Pecosenroute to SantaFe.

Proceedingto SantaFe, the com
mander of a scouting party rested
his men and mules for two months
then proceededto the Rio Grande
and followed it southwardto a point
about60 miles above El Paso,came
through the Guadalupe Pass,
crossed thePecosslightly south of
the present site of Pecos, then
veered in north of the subsequent
sites of Monahans, Midland and
Stanton, and then to the "big
spring" which gave this city its
name.

That was on Oct. 3, 1849. After
Comanches near what is now Ira
(Scurry county) and a Lt Harrison,
grandsonof William Henry Harri
son, was killed. He was the only
casualtyof 80 menwho let out with
Capt Marcy on his explorations

M. D. Mitchell

Rites Pending
Arrangements were pending

Thursday for McCarroll David
Michell, 60, who died of a heart
involvementhere Wednesday noon.

Mr. Mitchell had lived here only
about two months, having 'come
from Cisco. Prior that that time
he had lived in Colorado City.

He was born in Collin county on
Sept. 4, 1888. Besideshis wife, he
leaves seven sons, S. V. Mitchell.
Coahoma,H. L andA.M. Mitchell,
Colton, Ore., R. P. Mitchell, For-saa-n,

R. D. Mitchell, Fort Worth,
R. L. and Merle Don Mitchell. Bie
Spring; one daughter,Mrs. Guy E.
Thomas, Coahoma; 11 grandchil-
dren.

The body is in state at Nallev
chapel.

Cleveland Indians meet In the
Series. (AP Wirephoto).

Eppler Rites

S afed Friday
Last tributes will be paid Fri-

day at 4 p. m. in the East Fourth
Baptist church to Claude Eppler,
41, who died here Tuesday.

He had served19 years as a Tex-
as & Pacific machinist until ill
health forced his retirement two
years .ago. His condition had
grown progressively worse since
that time.

The Rev. Owen B. Oslin, Fort
Smith, Ark. Assembly of.God pas-
tor and cousin of Mrs. Eppler, will
preside at the services, assisted
bu the Rev. James Parks, pastor
of the East Fourth Church, and the
Rev. E. R. Love, Assembly of
God pastor. Burial wil be in the
city cemetery besidethe grave of
a son, Billy Eppler, who was killed
at Coahoma in a grade crossing
mishap two years ago.

Besides his wife, Mr. Eppler
leaves a son, JohnH. Eppler, and
a daughter, Martha Eppler. Pall-
bearers will be R. T. Lytle, H.
W. Clawson, A. E. Long, R. C.
Bennett, T. E. Stringfellow, J. C.
Rogers, R. D. McMillan and C. M.
Coleman. Arrangementswill be in
charge of Eberley Funeral Home.

Traffic Violations
Head Court Docket

Traffic violations accounted for
almost halfof the fine assessments
in corporationcdurt this morning.

Largest assessment was $45,
which was levied against, an in-

dividual who entereda plea of guil-

ty to a chargeof operatingan auto
mobile at a rate of 60 miles an
hour on a pity street. One other
speeding case resulted in a $10
One.

Five drunkennesscasesaccount
ed for fines amounting to $57.

Hall To Figure
In TeacherMeet

Mrs. VadaBain Hall, headof the
Howard County Junior College de-
partment of English, is to figure
in the conferenceof EnglishTeach-
ers A Lubbock on Oct. 22.

She Is a memberof the planning
committee for the Conference for
Improvement and Integration of
the Teachng of English, a Joint
undertakingby district No. 4 of the
Texas State Teachers association
and the Texas Conference of
Teachersof English.

High school and collegiate Eng-
lish instructors are scheduled to
participate in the one day parley,
to be heldat Texas Tech. Among
the problems to be studied are
those of overcoming unnecessary
duplications between high school
and college levels.

Helps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH

LoosenessandWorry
'Ho looter be annoyed or feel

beeanae of looie. "wabbly false teeth.
FASTEETH, an Improved alkaline (non-aci-

powder, sorlnkled on your slates
holds them firmer so they feel more com-
fortable. Soothing and ' coollns to gums
made sore by ezcesslrt acidmonth. Arold
embarrassment causedny loose piaies.
Oet FASTEETH today at any drug store.
Adt.)

RADIATORS!
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiator,
large or smalL

Best quality radiatorsof aH makeswith the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION, GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0V RADIATOR SERVICE
901 EastThird Phone1219

opening game of the 1943 World

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Ullo il.0 cwt., rOB Big Spring.
Kaffir and mixed grains, $1.(5 cwt.

Eggs candled 0 cents dozen, cash
market; sour cream 55-- cents lb; friers
40 cents lb; hens 23 cents lb; roosters 12

COTTON
KEW YORK. Oct. 7. cotton

prices were 25 cents a bale lowr to IS
cents higher than the previous close Oct.
31.SS, Dee. 31 19 and March 31.M.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Oct, 7 The Stock

Market timidly picked Its way ahead to
ner.

In only moderately aeUre trading, gains
of fractions to around a point were posted
for key Issues. A small group of balky
stocks lagged fractionally.

OU shares were among the favorites,
along with steels, rails and motors De
mands for steels touched off a morning
advanceyesterday

Traders found little to go on in the
news although some may have been to
nuencedby the fact that the UN Secrutly
Council Is In recess, which some figured
took the heat off the East-We- argument
over Benin.

Among the earners were IT S Steel.
Youngstown Sheet, Plymouth 01! Ohio Oil,
Texas Co . Standard Oil CNJ1. Barber OIL
Oeneral Motors.Chrysler, Oraham Paige,
Ooodyear, North American Co , Anacon-
da, Oeneral Electric, Ou Pont, Interna
tional raper. union pacific, and Santa
Fe.

Nickel plate strode ahead with a gain
oi neany j points.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Oct. 7. (W-C- atUe

2.300; calves 1,200; trade slow, steady to
weak. Plain and medium slaughter steers,
heifers and yearlings IS butcher
and beef eows 14 00.1750; canner and cut-
ter cows mosUy S 00-1-4 00; few below 1 00;
bulls 14 9 00; good and choice fat calves
20.00-23.0- common to medium calves
15 culls 13 50 15 00' stocker calves
and yearlings mostly 18 3 00- - few strict-
ly choice yearlings to 24.50; stocker cows
14 00.17.00

Hogs 500; butcher hogs and sows 25
cents to mosUy 50 cents higher; pigs
steady. Good and choice 190-26- pound
butchers 24 00; good and choice 3

pounds 21.00,23.75, good and choice 370--

350 pounds 22 00-2-3 75: eood and choice
270-35-0 pounds 22.00-2-3 75; sows 19
good heavy pigs up to 21.00; most pigs
20 00 and lower.

Sheep 5,000; lambs and yearlings scarce,
about steady. Ewes mostly SO cents low
er: some cull and common ewes 11 down:
medium grade fat lambs 21.50. slaughter
ewes S 50.9 50; stocker and feeder lambs
14 00;U 00; few fleshy feedersup to 20.00;
feeder yearlings mostly 14 00.

aEVsr9L
is Milwaukee's

AssumesPosition
With County Group

Jewel Daugherty has arrived
from Sulphur Springs, Tex.,.to as-

sume the Job .as-- county supervisor
for the Farmers Home aaminis--

tration.
A veteran of 11 years in FHA

work, Daugherty grew up- - in Col
orado City and attended Texas
AStM.

He succeedsGus N. Long, trans--
fered to Greenville several weeks
ago, Wm. P. Ingram of Brownfield
has been in temporary .charge of
the office since Long's departure.

Truman Guard

Hit By Egg
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 7. tf)

An egg tossed from a sidewaUr
crowd hit a policemen escorting
President Truman on his tour of

Detective Hugh Han-nlga-n,

riding at the right window
of the car yesterday,said the egg
struck him on the leg. Hannlgan
said it was "thrown underhanded
by one of a group of boys lined
along the sidewalk."

There was no Indication that the
President, standing in his car and
waving to the crowd at the time.
was aware of the incident. Secret
Service men said they did not see
any egg thrown, but that someone
rolled half a lemon under the Pres-dent-'s

auto.

WeatherForecast
ma sPRiNa and YiCDfrrr: rur ma

afternoon tonight and Friday. Cooler this
afternoon and tonight

High today 71, low tonight 43. high to
morrow 73.

Highest temperature this data, sa la
1911; lowest this date, 37 In. 1931; maxtmum rainfall this date. 1.37 In 1934. t

TEMPERATURES
CnT Max Mia
Abilene .. . . go g
Ari2 2 34

SPRINO 82 47cwew es sigj" : 4J 2$
El Paso gj 5g
Port Worth so 50
Oalreston n 70
New York , t SS
St. Louis , 32 47
Sun sets today at 8:54 n. m rim TrW.

at 8:44 a. m
WEST TEXAS: Fair thU 'afternoon, to-

night and Friday. Cooler this afternoon
and tonight, with Ught frost In exposed
places In Panhandle tanieht. Wum In
Panhandle and South Plains Friday.

BART TTYm.. T3rrT. .I..1. ...,..l'.i...- .m V.WUUJ, bUVMf UJiafternoon and ta east and south portions
tonight. Friday fair, warmer in northwest
portion. Moderate to fresh raoiUv north
to northeast winds.

Use of camelsIn the U. S. desert
regions of the Southwest was tried
but abandonedin the middle of the
last century,largely becausehorses
and mules stampededat the sight
or smell of camels.

A Quart oi Medicine
For One Dollar

Mertox goes to work quickly to
overcome the torturing pains of
rheumatism. It tonesthebowelsinto
a more rhythmic action. Expels
waste matterthatmay have beenin
your system over a long period of
time, causing many days,weeksand
months of misery.

Gas aid bloat, indigestion, sour
stomacharequickly relieved.

Kidney and bladder troubles are
helped so that the annoying broken
rest from having to get up fre-
quently at night is lessened.

Dizzinessand run-dow- n feeling is
overcomequickly so that you feel,
look andact like a different person.
Mertox helps to build rich, redblood

createsa better appetite,so that
you have a real zestfor food,

Mertox may be taken by every
member of the family. It contain
no narcotics, opiates or calomel and
wjll not make you sick, gripe, or
nauseateyou in the slightestdegree.

Ask any druggist in Texas for a
package of.the new Mertox. Add to
a quart of water'and you have an
excellent tonic medicine which will
saveyou approximately $4.00.

finestbeer.

KLATZ IS

MILWAUKEE ,jUa3:

"I'M FROM MILWAUKEE AND I OHCHTf O KNOW"
toy MVt VON

Milwaukee InsuranceInvestigator,of 1910 N. Oakland Avenue. ,

SBBSaBBR'VeSVJBSSSSSSSSSSf

ssssssjar - BPBJBBBf aMft :wi ?

4w .VMiym Br 1 1

A illplPlljl If
IEasSBBiF fSEaEafllEuMK

TiTfl. M.WF
CkU is tMwik& teBeer!"

"When il comesle title Insurance,"saysMr.

Von Paumgartten,"we folks herein Milwaukee

bankon Blatz, the bestof ourpremiumbeers.And don't
forget,we have ourpick ofAmerica'sbetter

brews." TasteBlatz, today! LearnwhyBlatz

HlH

Philadelphia.

PAWWAimH

OTTLELw BEER!

Cl41 Rtett Srewr 0.1st. IMI bMh,W

Sprlar, at Cellini Brot. Drar Star

.'

Big Spring (Tszas)Herald,

Last Tax Statements
Art Being Addressed

The last of 5.500.county andstate
tax statementswere being ad
dressedand put into the malls to-

day as the first property owners
begin to file Into the collector-a-s

Bids Indicated
On Fire Station

Several construction contractors
have indicated that they will sub-
mit bids on the proposed new fire
department sub-statio-n, Puckett a
French, architects, reported this
morning.

About half a dozen general con
tractors have requestedplans and
specificationsfor the project.

The bids are due to be opened
next Tuesday afternoon at a reg-
ular meeting of the city

party is up

SAVE

Phone

radio
an

space.

HMfl

roo

Medel602plsy on
AC or DC nouse-- current
or on
long-lif- e battery. Charm-
ing plastic casein
of colors. . . iyorjr, tan.
maroonand greensModel
601 same as 602, but

only.

Q M

114

day, Oct .. IMS
. jtsesors ouice to maxe

on 1948 assessmentsand .take ad--'

vantage of the three percent dis
count offered those making settle
ments prior to Nov. 1.

Property owners can score a
double play while at the tax office,
and that by paying poll taxes
along with property assessments.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms 4 Metres Arising freeiv

net ACID
ItraHeJeiwrRWslCeetYeaWiWssg
Over threo million bottt or taewzujue
TaxiTuxarr hTo beessold far rtJeefof
srmptomsofdistress arisingboaeisitiandBsMsiettal Wearsdneto Excess AsM
PeerMftstlM, Seear or.Waset ftimiih.aattliwis, Haaittniu. Wssylissiiese,eU-d- uo

to CacesaAcM. Soldoa 16 days trials
Ask for "WMarsTs whlok fattTl
explainsthistreatment trea

Collins Bros. Drugs. (

Cunningham & Philips, Druf.
Settles Drug Co.

USE A YELLOW CAB

TO GO SHOPPING

FRIENDS

ONE FARE FOR A CARLOAD

(When a whole picked and discharged-a-t
the same point)

TIME : SAVE MONET

AVOID PARKING WORRIES

ONE FARE DOES IT

WHEN YOU CALL A CAB

Phone150 Phone150 150 Phone150

Faithful record and rich
reception at low price. New
Philco Automatic Record Changer has

Spindle for easiest loading and
unloading of records. Gorgeous functional
modern cabinet with generousrecord storagt

Philco 1602. '

faf
upTV

.95

ft37.0'

standard

self-containe-d,

choice

battery operated

$39.12

STOMACH ULCERS
EXCESS

rrvEwvVKIvBsQTnBVJTrMnEBSrsa

Mesta"

WITH YOUR

YELLOW

SeH4a&4Hol

PHILCO
RADIO-PHONOGRAP- H

reproduction
unbelievably

Self-Adjusti- ng

mi949
PHILCO

OEflFi
SK

Third

f'vv .DOVrN

HESTER'S
"Your Authorized Philco Dealer

East
Phone

paymemtt

1604

v
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FEAR PROPAGANDA OPPORTUNITY FOR REDS

U.N.
Avoid

PARIS, Oct 7. IB-So- me. United

Nations delegates said today the
present UN Assembly would be
wise to avoid a discussionof the
knotty problem of Franco Spain.

They said any attempt by the
western powers or even Latin
American countriesto make friendly

overtures to" Chief of State
Franco would be seized upon by
Russiaand her satellites as an ex-

cuse for anti-fasci- st tirades.
Delegateswho follow closely the

activities of Monarchists and Re-

publicans in Spain said any heln
to Franco now might mean col-

lapse of what they called "well
advanced" maneuversby his do-

mestic oppostiion.
A delegate closely connected

with Washington diplomatic circles
said even the idea of befriending
Franco'asan bul
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DelegatesThink AssemblyShould
Discussing Knotty FrancoProblem

CaDedtm. good "Cappy"
MMkr, who edit the CoaatyBee,

Of ether day. And lunging rp oa
wall Cappr'sefice is thk

alegaa paper:

"Remesiberthere two sides
every question. Get both
truthful."
good slogan not just for

aewspaper for people, too. Be-

causethere'll always two sides
everyqaettion: the those

wbo vote way, and those who
wot another the those
who enjoy beverage

wark military, considerationsis

mistaken. "He asserted secret
military aereement.lnciuainK me

of bases in Spain, already is

existence between wasnmgxon

and Madrid, despite official den-

ials in both capitals.
British and American sources

said the attitude of their govern--,
toward Franco had not

changed. There have been, how
ever, many reports persons
influential in United States pollti-- pi

oirrles demanded admis
sion of Spain the UN her
participation in the European re-

covery program to bolsterEurope's
ist defenses.

Some UN delegatessaid Britain
now is confident an agreementwill

reachedbetweenSpanish Mon-

archists and Republicansto unify
their forces against Franco

s
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TWO-DA- Y EVENT

Parade To Open
Martin's Fair

STANTON, Agricultural
products, livestock, educational,
commercial institutional dis-

plays exhibit Fri-
day opening annual
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Get The Truth!

like beer ale, and of those who
wearby nothing but cider.

And from whereI sit, once
got both and faced them
truthfully, you realize that these
differences are a pre-

cious part what call Demo-
cracythe right the individual

vote as he believes, to speakhis
mind, to choose own beverage
of moderation, whether beer er
cider.

WASHING MACHINES

$35.00
We have a large selection of second-han-d

washers,completely reconditionedand

asnewfor only $35.

Or os of 7.00 down, $5.00

Selection Includes

SPEED: QUEEN

MAYTAG

Today

They said failure of Franco to

reach agreementwith the Mon1

archists was after the gen-

eralissimo's meeting with Don

Juan, pretender to the Spanish
throne, when the Monarchists re
sumedtheir with Repub

licans led by Former
Idaleclo Prieto.

Underlining this interpretation
was the news that Don Juari had
rpftised Franco's invitation to send
his young son Spain to be edu
cated. An authoritative spanisn
source Paris saidyesterdaythe
boy was returning to school in
Switzerland.

Agreement between the Repub-

licans and Moncarchlsts
create the condition required by
France, Britain and the U. S. in
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Martin county Fair.
The two-da- y event will open offi-

cially with a parade on Friday aft-
ernoon which is expectedto be the
largest processionof its kind ever
to move over Stanton streets.High
school bandsfrom Big Spring, Mid-lam-d,

Lamesa, Coahoma and Lo-ral- ne

are scheduledto participate
In the opening activity. The pa
rade also will include decorated
floats and entries from education-
al and civic organizations.

A football gamebetweenthe Lo-rai-

Bulldogs and theStantonBuf-
faloes has beenscheduledas a
Friday night feature.

On Saturday attention will be
focused on livestock exhibits, with
judging to start at9:30 a. m. Mar-
tin county 4-- H club members will
exhibit beef steers and pigs. Jack
Holmes, Ward county agricultural
agent,will judge beef cattle, while
Earl .Sears, vocational agricultur-
al teacher at Lamesa, will judge
the swine entries.

The fair Is sponsoredby the
Stanton Lions club. Directors are
Cecil Bridges, chairman; Horace
Blocker, Gordon Stone, J. C. Mott,
O. B. Bryan, L. H. Batton, Bob
Whltaker.

The Lions club has arranged for
a huge fireworks display to be
touched off on Saturday night to
close out the fair activity.

Mix a tablespoon of cinnamon
with two tablespoons of sugar and
sprinkle the blend over hot but-
tered toast; placeunder the broiler
for a few seconds.

HowTo

Bronchitis
Creomulsionrelievesprompdybecause
it goes right to the seatof thetrouble
to help loosen and expelgerm laden
phlegm and aidnature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell yourdruggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understandingyou mustlike
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.ChKtCoIds,Bronchitis

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and JenaPea

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:3 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Neoa
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thplr 1948 declaration which con-- -
demnedFranco and saidthe three
powers would support a democrat-
ic interim government.

ReleasedFrom Jail
R. L. Clavaron has been re

leased fromthe county Jail after lie
had made$500 bond on a chargeof

felony theft. ,

Clavaron allegedlystole a watch
from" another employee of the rail
road. '
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ALL WOOL

Multicolors In stripes and
pictorial designs. The types

likes to wear. 10-1- 8.

Long sleeve, blazer stripes,
rjnit cuffs. Sizes 10 through
16.

JBS.'

Durene Quality Bright
Blazer Stripe. 1 to 8.

Revival

In Offing, Says

Executive
A revival of interest in scouting

in general is in the offing, H. D.

NorriSr assistant area executive,
told the Big Spring scouters'meet
ing Wednesday evening in the high
school cafeteria.

The number of troops stands
constantat 12 and cubpacks
declined by three In reachingfive,
he said, but there are four troops
actually In processof organization
and four Cub .packs. At least one
additional troop is in prospectfor
the Latin-Americ- section.

"It the old story," said Norrls,
"of scores and scoresof boys ea-

ger to get into scouting and of a
shortage of men willing to

in

"

time to helpboys. Is our
crying need."

Facilities are now better than
ever, he said, with the First Bap
tist, East Fourth Baptist, Wesley
Methodist, Rotary, Kiwanis, spon
sored troops all having huts.

Other reports showed that Cub
packsheadedby Frank Medley and
Mrs. Lucian Jones gave a model
meeting for council that
19 scouts had staged overnight
hikes; 40 had helped the Jaycees
in a traffic 15 had
usheredat football games;andoth-

ers had helped sponsor the bicycle
parade and speakerscontest dur
ing Salute to Youth Heaitn
and safety activities Include dis-

tribution of fire hazard checksby
scouts.

All district committee members
as well as any who gave to the
scout ranch project, were invited
again to the note burning Oct. 14.

Penney's Means Best In Style, Fit, Value!
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FAMOUS FOR TOPNOTCH VALUE!

BECAUSE. control every step in their

manufacture,YOU SAVE when you buy

your shirts AT PENNEY'S.

Men's Towncraft Shirts
Give You More Style

Penney'sthinks this Is bestshirt you can

buy for 2.98! Cheek! Look at the fabric

it's close-wove- n 136 x 60 long staple combed cotton (un-usu- al

value at low price!). Non-wi- lt
Nu-cra- ft collars. Whites,

woven-i- n 6tripes. 14-1- 7.

SAVE ON NEW FALL TIES 1.49

BOYS'

SWEATERS

he

BOYS' COTTON

1.19

COTTON

98c
Fine

Sizes

Scouting

Area

have

give

Leadership

Cubbers;

oromotion:

weeic.

at

and Wear
VahTa-conscio-us

anywhere Compare!
Sanforized!

TOWNCRAFT

3.98

POLO SHIRTS

POLO SHIRTS
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Men's Sanforized!

Work Shirts

1.39
youfind men,youll find

thrifty PenneyOx-Hi- de shirts, becauseev-

ery manknowshow they
are. Stirdy cotton for better
fit, and cut along lines of strict comfort. Sizes 14-2-0.

Cotton 1.69

$

a cake of cream
at room and

cream with a cup of
with and thin

with Use to
frost food

IZaoy stiffcms rtHeve
oncethey discover that the teal

cameof their troublemay be tired kidaers.
The kidney arc Nature's chief way o

taifa the excessadds andwasteout of the
blood. They help mostpeople pus about3.

pints aday.
When disorder of kidney per-

mits matter to remain in your
blood, it maycause

pains, lee pains, lots of pep and ea--

'

,F. nyJJVIvu.fr.

Big Spring- - (Texas)Herald, iay, Ock 1948

Soften small
cheese

sugar; flavor vanilla
strong black coffee.
devil's cake!

Many NeverSuspect
Cause Backaches

This Treatment
nagzlagfcackac&e

quickly,

function
poisonous

nafgtagbackache, rhett-saat- k

No Belter Buys Any Price Anywhere!

Anywhere working probably
chambray

working completely practical
chambray,Sanforized

Vat-Dye-d, Sanforized Chambray

temperature
confectioner's

of
Brings Happy

Boys' Cotton

Flannel Shirts

1.79
bargains

reputation
Sanforized

woven-throug-h

freater

WOVEN-I- N PLAIDS,

SPORT SHIRTS

1.98
Brilliant woven in

so with the
Sanforizedl

Serve a fall fruit cup of seeded
grapesmixed with dicedpineapple

banana; squeeze lemon or or-

angeJuice over the fruit for extra
flavor and garnishwith a sprig of
mint. This fruit cup be used
as an appetizer or for dessert.

Old Often Relief
rrH'mr im Jtrt rtreffin. VaSSbH

under the eyes, headache dtrrinrta.
Frequentor scantypassageswftlt imartfet
asdburningsometimes therela soma-thi-ng

wrong with your kidneysor tldrlrr
wait! Ask your drufsbt torDoan.

KHs, astimulantdiuretic,usedsuccessfully:

by millions for over SO years.Doaa'agrra
happy relief and win help the 15 mfles ot
kidney tubesflush-- out poisonouswafts
your blood. Get poaa'aHUa,

This is one of thoseterrific that helps us live
up to our asavalue store! bold plaid cot-
ton flannel shirt that is an unusualfea-
tureat this low price ! The plaid is for

life to colors. Warm but not bulky. Sizes6 to

ALSO 6-- 18 2.29

BOYS' PLAID

plaids that
are popular
Younger Set
Vat-Dye- d. 8.

and

may

and

shows

Donl
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BOYS' ALL WOOL

SHIRT JACKET

5.90
The ideal Fall and Winter
jacket. Two roomy pockets
adjustable cuffs. Warm! All
Wool. 8.

Jrs. Bright Cotton Plaids 1.69

Boys' Cotton Flannel Prints 2.29

Jrs. Cotton Flannel Prints .1.98

Men's Cotton flannel .2.49
Men's Wool Shirt Jackets 6.90
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